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The Building1
is Nearing

Completion
MHMDBMHMHHBnHHHHHaaaHHHiMMMMMHaMMIMMi

THE GOODS HAVE
BEEN SHIPPED...

Wo expect to open up in Haskell about Sep-

tember loth, with a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Hats,
Trunks, Matting, Etc.

Watch the papersfor further
announcement.

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT Toil LESS"

STAMFORD, - TEXAS j

'".... ?..!. ?.)....?...?.)...?'..... ..i:,' .!:... ..!....

Miss Kills Kiitortains.

Misses Jestuuy and Annie Ellis
very charmingly entertained a largo
numberof their friends Tuesdayeven-

ing In honor of their guest, Miss
Grace Cunningham of Palo Pluto.
Vm ilui itnimtH iirrlvml ibuv wore "rue--

lously received by their hostesses
who made thorn feel that It was good

to be there. Sometime wus passedin
merry conversation and in mooting j

Miss Cunningham. After which sov-- 1

oral very amtiBlng diversions wore,
enjoyed. First tho advertising con- -

test In which Miss Vera Neathory
and P. J. Anthony receivedthe pilzo. i

Kacli personwas requestedto write a J

poem on his or her partner anil It was
(tlscovorod that there were several)
I'ann. nlinllL'll OOOtS.'' MiSS CUUllIllL'- -

ham's and WiUlnco Alexander's pro-

ductions wore judged the most bril-

liant and thoy recolvod tho prize, a
. pearl handlo paper knire. Aftor

which dainty refreshmentsconsisting
ot grapo Juice and Nuhlscoo wore

served. F.aoh young man presentwas

aBked to try his artsat love making
and Mr. Walter Hicks was found to

bo tho most progressive love maker
and blgost lllrt present and wna pre-

sentedwith iv bunch ol suggestive
postals. In tho circus contest Miss

Cora Letumondrew an animal which
thoJudgesthought looked most like
an "animal" and sho was awarded a
box of animal caudy.

At a late hour tho guostsdopartod,
eaoh declaring that ho or she had
spent a very pleasantovonlng.

Thosepresentwero: MissesSalome
Anthony, Ida Maxwell, Dulah Bmlth,

arohum, Lola Wulluce, Eula
Poole, Mamuilo Meadors, Annie Llda
Hughes, Alice Poolo, I.uclllo Hughes,
Hazzle Hiidsou, Kate Lemuion,
Goueva MoWhlrter, Cora Lemuion,
Docla Winn, Bertha Irby, Vera uud
Fay Nouthery. Messrs.O. E. Patter-

son, Albert EuglUh, Ira Ellis, Caloh
Terrell, Arthur Brown, Ww. Hunt,

Chess Neuthery, Walter Hicks,
Cunningham, Byron Wright,

Charley Irby, ArthurCummlugs, Olllo

Houdersou,Turner Lewis, Juok 81m- -

luons, Zugg, Carey Touchstone,

P. J. Anthony and Wallace Alex

ander.

STKAIX TOO (MEAT.

Snores of llaskoll ltcnders Find Daily
Toll n Iliirdcn.
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,rh0 j,ustlo andworry of businessmen,

'ttJ Tho hard work uud stooping of work--

"a1 men,
'& The woman'shouseholdoares,
? Are too great struln on the kldueys.

Backache,headache,sldeacho,,,
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Kidney troubles, urinary . troubles
follow.

'V. S. Miles, of Big Springs, Texas,
says: "Two years ago whon on a
trip inlo tlio Indian Territory, I had a
pretty badattackof klduey backache.
a uruggisi ai .luseogee aiiviseu mo
to try Doan'sKidney Pills and I did
so. They noted on mo like a charm,
driving tho puin away completely.
Since thou I have had a return of the
trouble brought on by riding much on
horseback,and whenever I feel It
coming on I got Doan'sKidney Pills.
Thoy havo never yot failed to rellovo
mo, or otiior members of my family
who have used them."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco oOu.
Foster-Mllbur- n CoM Bullalo, Now
York, solo agouts for tho United
States. Itemomber tho name Doan's

and tuko no othor.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

School will begin Monday, Septem-
ber 10th, with a six woeks privato
term. All pupils who expect to at-

tend will please reportat tho school
building between8:40 and 0 o'clock
Monday morning. The terms will bo
reasouabloand it Is hoped that all
tho patrons of tho school will send
their children the llrst duy In order
that uo timo ho lost and tho pupils
have the full eight mouths of school
to makesatisfactory progress,as It is
alwuvs discouraging to the child to
enter his grade six weeksbehind tho
other pupils.

Thoro will bo au opening exorclso
In tho auditorium uud ull parents uud
friends uro cordially invited to be
present If thoy wish to coiuo. Wo
tried to do our duty lust year uud
every effort will bo put forth to havo
u more successful school this your.
All patrons uud friends ure roquosted
to visit uud Inspectour school work
and you will bo welcome ut anytime.

F. L. Mokhow, Supt.

Starvingto Denth.

Bocauso her stomachwus so weak-cue- d

by useless drugging that she
could not oat, Mrs. Mary 11. Wallers
of St.Clair St.,Columbus, O,, wus ly

starving to death. Sho writes:
"My stomachwus so wouk from use-

less drugs that I could not eat, uud
my nerves so wrecked that I couh.1
not sloop; uud not boforo I wus given
up to dlo wus I Induced to try Electric
Blttors; with the wondoful result that
Improvement begun ut ouce, uud u
completecure followed." Best health
Tonic on earth. 60o. Guaiantood ut
Terrolls drug store.

T, ,

COUNTY BONDS PAID. II Ull t giit Ml Blfr0--h0i'.ll- ' 9

At its August term tliu csntiintianlon- -

ora court of Haskell county made pro-visio-n

for the payment of live court
house andtwo rniid and bridge bonds
of tliu enmity, thorohy reducing tliti
bondedIndebtedness of tho county
to $11,000. Tho money with which,
this Indebtednesswas puld him been
accumulating In tho sinking funds for
soverul yours, hut could not Im used
as the bondswere not payable until
now.

Tho Brcmth of Llfo

It'susigulflcuut fact that th strong-
est uuliiml of Its sift), tliu gorilla, ulsri
has tho largest lungs. Poworlul lungs
nivalis powerful creatures. How to
keep thu lireut hi tiir organs right
should bo man's chlefest study. Like
tliousands of others, .Mrs, Ora A.
Stephensof Port Williams, O, lias
learned how to do this, Sho writes:
"Tlireo bottles ol Dr. Kind's Xew
Discoverystopped my cough of two
years and on rod me of what my
friends thought consumption. O, It's
fraud lor throat and lung troubles."
Guaranteed at Torrells drug store
1'riceCOo and 1.00. Trial bottle froo.

Square (o Have Xeiv Fence.

At its Inst term the commissioners
court authorized County Judge Oscar
13. Oulex to have a new fence con
structed around tliu court house
square. The new fence to hu pot In 2--

feet Iroiii tlie position occupiedby the
present teuce, thus wldeulli" tho
street around tlie square. Four pub
Hu watering troughs, one at ouch'
corner,aro to lie provided

-

Take u ilo-- e of Prickly Ash Hitters
at nlfjlil when you ;o to bod and you
will fcnl bright and vigorous next'
moriilii". It will iustiroyou a copious

of the new
Imptoved appetite digestion and:
Increased of 50o

"l
its relative Inlluence Is natural,
permanent. C. K. Terrell, special

is shoals
is is good

to good
cunnot

It Is to that uo
ouo is tojudgoof

of an
it, for reason that ho

his on of
ull uso It. Wm. &

Amherst Wisconsin, say:
for of

Houoy uud Horehouuil
yeurs uud considerIt the best

we In
Is our uud wo do not

to recommendIt to ull cus-
tomers."

ut

A pair or for
O. L. Terrell,
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We Give

Much Gare

ami consideration to
mnnll accountsas
ones, lk'uin now to build

fortunes and depos-itin- r

small amounts reg-

ularly with THIS MANIC.

Wo well equipped to
afford tin.' best of

and treatment.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

IIASKKLL, 'n:x,vs.

SaleorKxelinuo.

One live room house and two lots.
Klvu uuimpioved resident 70 x
110 ft, builuust . It.

Vl'huiiKnim

W you do not rel-Is- h

your food, and stupid
catln;;, need a doses of

Ilo-G- o Laxative Syrup. It will

and healthy pussao ImwulsjSp'keyou like a person and
and an appetite a harvest

energy body brain. j?;hund. :25c, anil S1.00 bottles sold

It beatsstimulatingdrinks because Torrells drug store.
honco"

agent

your

blacksmith about "Fewer
loliirer."

oW
ktittj.
InoFAnxy:""".

HUM

Hguros

ALL ABOARD. Mmiy well-mean- t, well planned attempt
breadmilking wrecked poor flour. Good

hard make. Half voyage when you got
You can nover reach with poor Hour. Big "M"

Flour carriesyou breadwithout failure. Whiter, stronger,
sharperflour be made. It's pretty poor cook that can't
save-- money anddelight family with

Your merchantshandlo

G. G. and GO.

SEYMOUR,

reasonable
better qualified the

merits urticlo thuu the dealer
who the
bases opinion tho experience

who Glisczhiftkl
Sou, Jo.,
"Wo took tho ugenoy tho sule
Harts' about
two ago,
coughmedicine have stook. It

best seller hesi-
tate ofouf

SOo uud $1.00 bottles
sold Terrolls drug storo,

matched ponies
sale.

I

i'

as

large

are

I'or

lots,
choice lots.

lien lack energy,
feel dull

after you few
Tonic

feel
give you like

and

Ask your
vU ''ullona: wears

rii
IiJ

Georgia Welch uud slstor uud
Rosemou uud Mr. Oscar Bonulug

of liuio were visitors in Haskell Mon-

day.

Mr. F. Morton came In on the
noon Tuesday 'his ranch

miles north of town.
Second-han-d sasi,doors uud screens

saleohoup, C, L, Terrell .

Cuusoof Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the sleepmore or less and often tho
tho of Insomnia. Many cuses

neon permanently cured by
Chamberlain's Sloinucli uud Liver
Tablets. lor sain ut Terrolls
storo.

w

Fr'

S3
i7

S3
S3
iv

I
si

m

a
the

not tho over
the

a
tho

sells

"ou,

buy

Miss
Miss

train from

is
cause

have

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
mmmmmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

IIASitELL, - TKXAS.

We carry one of the largestand most complete

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, (.'cnit'iit, Lime, Etc.

ever offered to the Haskell trade

Don't fail to lot
maIce your
bill, bo small

at
on of bread

to
Hour. shore

our Hour.
it.

bollevo

M.

ton

for

Si

of

us
on

it or

This is a new stock and service
and

O.
ISESlIlSlSSE3!Il!SlSISiSiSiSSSlIElHS0)00FLOUR, Big "M" FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

MILL, ELEVATOR LIGHT

TEXAS.

HaskellLumber Co.,

largo.

All the popular settings In solid
gold aud gold filled rings ut Terrell's.

Mr. II. O. Scliulz, a luwyer, late
'of has In Haskell,
He comes well as a

and young luwyer of abil
ity and theVnv.t: Piu:ss Is pleasedto
welcome him to our midst.

Mr. I). M. Graham uud sons Bob
u nil Dee sold a lot of tho best corn In
Haskell a few days ugo that bus ever
been sold in this market. It was
grown by them lust year.

Braceletsare In style again uudTer-
rell hassome handsome and

filled goods. .

t

it in nitii &t4

stocks

Vour llrst bill with
us will only bo the be-

ginning of u continu-
ous patronage.

we give you prompt
courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
J.X,OjX:G LocalMgr.

Bronham, located
recommended

gentleman

purogold
gold

V N V

1 1...

i

Only

When

it is

Safely invested.
Burglars canaunoyyouj
Bad loaus may cripple you;
Speculationmay ruin you.

The Haskell National Bank

Is safe becauseIt U governed
on a conservative basis. It
hold your money where you

can get It quickly and with-

out duugerof loss.

Here aro tho Directors of
this Bank

M. S. I'imtsoN, G. It. Couch,
Lkk Pikhsok, S. W. Scott,
F. M. Mohton, T. E. Ballaud,

M. Pikksox.

II. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Doito Un to Now!

.1

'."V&wX' WS--

" v Ik
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We havoonesectionof laud adjoin-- 1
lug the town of Emma, Crosby county " Ithat wo will exchungo for Improved - I
town property in Haskell, Rule or lj
Miuulay. Write us. Xeul, Morgau (",7.
& Carter, Emma, Texus. J-

ii
A Remody Without a Poor. till

' vBlm
"I Hud Chuiuberlalu's Stomachand mm

Liver Tablets more beuotlolal than 1 $l
any other remedy I ever used for $ &Mm
'toiuaoh trouble," saysJ. P. Klote of 1 MH
Eduu, Mo, For any disorder of tho $fl
stomaoh,blllousuessor coustlputlou, j rejH
thesetablets ure without u peer. For .; Wj9
sule at Torrells drug store. 'wLfl
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POOLE a. MARTIN, Pun.

ASK ELL, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A Tort Worth vouth while llvlig a
kite from the roif of a, two-stor- y

hoim-- , fell anil broke his Jaw anil nn
arm.

Judge Parker, o( Now York, wns
electedpresident of the American liar
association for the net venr at the
recent meeting ot that body at St.
Paul.

Kour Greek laborer were killed nnd
another Injured by being struck by
the Haltimore and Ohio Southwestern
train nt Sj mines, throe miles from
Lov eland, Ohio.

F.dwnrd Kosewater, founder and ed-

itor of tho Omaha Uee, was found
dead In a room In the Uee building
where ho had gone to rest the night
prev lously.

Thirty-fiv- Insurancecomtianles out
of 120 lnolcd in tho San Francisco

havo paid In the nggreg.itc
J55.103.S03.22, according to their e

record, to date.

Galveston was visited Sutida by
"000 excursionists,who came from
ntorlj every section of Texas nnd
Western Louisiana nvor railroad
entering the city had on low rates.

Frank M. Conerof Ohio, supervisor
of Indian schools, has been appoint-
ed clerk of the Indian bureau,an of.
rice created by Congress at Its last
session.

Judge M. M Johnson.Justice of the
peace of pieclnct No. 'i of Travis
county, said recently that he will bo
a candidate for superintendentof the
Confederate Home,

John .Marik killed hlnrelf nt Ms

home on a farm near Monserrato,
LavaecaCounty. Ho iibcd a gun, tho
charge entering his body near the
heart, killing him Instantly.

As Leslie lleauchampof Lnnls was
going to his meat market about 1

o'clock Sunday morning ho was held
tip by a highwayman and robbed of

T2 and his watch.

L. P. Watts, constableat Rclcher,
La., was f.itall shot by a lumberman
at a In a hotel. Tho men
had quarreled. T. J. Dugan and a
woman are under arrest.

Tho Vlnlng and Coleman natlwnv,
projected several years ago to run
from Coleman to Waldrlp, McCul-lou,5-

County, passingborne valuable
coal mines, has be'n recently talked
of, and it Is likely to be built.

The Mansfield, a governmentsnag
I oat, has started working up the
Trinity Klver and will continue clear-
ing out the channel until It meets tho
Wolf, another snagboatworking down
from Dallas,

At a meeting of the council of tho
British Cotton Growers Association,
Sir Danlol .Morris, the Imper al com-

missionerof agriculture for tho West
Indies, aMd that the cotton growers
of theo islands were greatly encour-nee-d

nnd that tho cultivation would
be doubled net ear.

Commencing about Sep' 1, the
Gould line will inauguratea throush
Mc-op- service between Chicago and I

Pan Antonio. Tho (southbound car
will leave Chicago attached to Uie

Wabashlimited at 11. 15 p. m. and ar-

rive at 1ts deiltnatlon the second
day at fi:30 p. m.

Col. E. II. It. Green, who was State
Chairman of the Republican part In

Texan when that party cast 1CO.OU0

votus about twite as many as It has
ever cat has accepted the nomina-

tion for Governor and, It Is stated wTil

make a vigorous campaign.

From a reliable source it Is learned
that the Southern Pacific U figuring
on changing many of Its oil burning
locomotivesback to coal burnors, thu
move being necofcsltat;d by the high
prico of oil,

Tlio Kansas City Southern, "Tort
Arthur Route,' is w eking an en-

trance Into New Origan
M. Chancellors drug store nt

Grand Snllno was burned at a Iom of
J 4500. The building whs ot brick aul
was considerably dnmagec.

Tho First-Clas-s Posthmastors'asio-elatio- n

of Texas will hold Its ant.-ia- l
meeting in Dallas on October 16, 17

and IS. The meeting will be held
is the auditorium of the Dallas Com-

mercial Club.

Dallas County cotton planters rt

considerable damage f:om wee-vil-s

and cotton worms

Hern. Richard Mayes has filed for-

mal contest against the nomination of
JiidfW Hardy as Uoinoci r.lc candidate
fiom tho sUtli congressionaldistrict

As a result of tho meeting of the
Democratic county executive commit-

tee tho entire county vote of Harris
County, cast In the July primaries

, . WB1 bo roe&unteU to nlla charts ot
fraud being freely alleged,

W$ Wi.fL
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GANS WINS FIGHT.

Nelson Fouls Cais and Makes Hit
Foul Sure.

Arena, Goldfleld Nov , Sept. 4 Hat-llln- g

Nelson dclibeiatel.v foulid Joe
Oans in tho foitv second round oftho
best and lnntst fight ever si en In
Nevada, or on tho Pacific Slope, for
ears. Doth men were tired when tho

fight ended, but Cans was app.irintly
the stronger He was nwa aheadon
jMjlnts and had smnshed and cut No!-to- n

all through the f ght without be-

ing badly hurt hlineeH
Shortly after the fort.v second round

began tho men were In their usual
clinch. Nelson had his head on Cans'
bhouldcr and his arm down Several
times ho hit Guns below the belt, ap-

parently feeling for a vital spot. At
last he drew-- bark his right nrm nnd
hit Cans a vicious blow squareon tho
groin. The negro sank to his knees
nnd rolled over on his back.

Hefree Slier, without hesitating, or-

dered Nelson to his corner ami award-
ed the fight to pans on a foul. Sller's
decision received almost unanimous
approval. The foul was mi obvious
that not even men who had bet on Nel-bo- n

could say that t had not bien com-

mitted. All thiough the long tontest
Nelson had emplovcd rough tactics
Ho repeatedly butted Cans and had to
refeiee.

Slier wns loudly cheered as he left
the ring, as was G.ins who wa car-
ried to his dressingroom Nelson and
his seconds were h'tscd as they de-

parted.

Many Texans Are Awake.
Washington-- The letter.--, of Inquiry

about the opening of the Kiowa Co-

manche nnd Apache riservatlon In
Oklahoma, known as the "lllg Pas-

ture," which have come from Texas,
Indicate that many Texan- - have an
eye on theseOklahoma farming lands
Tho secretaryof the Interior has got-

ten far enough along with the details
of the opening to announcethat It w'll
bo by scaled bids and not b public
auction.

Absconder Ster.slanaCaptured.
Tangier: Paul O Stensland,Presl-den-t

of the Mllwnukie Avenue State
llank of Chicago, was arrestedhere by
Harry Olsen Assn-tan-t State's Attor-
ney, who had followed the fugitive
from Chicago through Kneand nnd
Spain to Gibraltar to this port, where
the prisoner arrived Sunday night
After his nrrest, Stensland was con-

ducted to the United States Legation,
where he was detained In custody.

Bryan His Own Manager,
Washington William J. Bryan

plans to speakmanj times during tho
forthcoming Congressionnl campaign,
but he will probably not appearunder
the auspicesof the Democratic Con-

gressional Committee He was extend-
ed an Invitation to speak for the com
mittee, but has not accepted He U
making personalarrangementsto ap-
pear In Virginia, Tennesse. North
Carolina and Georcla in September,
and elsewhere later.

Killed by a Train,
Durant, t. T : Hud Hill, a resident

of this city, was run over by a tre'ght
train near Caney The body was hor-
ribly mutilated The remains were
brought to Durant. The Mipposltlon
Is that Mr. Hill endeavored to get
aboard a fast moving freight train to
come to Durant. and missing his hold
fell under thecars Kvery particle ot
clothing was severed from the body
except one shoo and sock

Democratic nominee Campbell Is
dropping applications Into the waste
basket day by dav from thoto who
want to hold olllces

A twistir in Grayson,
Sherman-- At an earlv hour Mon

day morning a heverc-- wind, which to
an extent took on the shape of a
twister, prevailed from three to four
miles northwest of the city. Fences,
cotton nnd other small xigetatlon in
a path several hundred ards wldo
were leveled and smaller trees were
broken down. On tho farm of Tom
Lverheart a barn w.-- practlcallv de
stroved. being set awr.v and the rcof
blown off.

Central Texas Nec.ro Fair,
Corsleana The Central s Ne-

gro Fair closed its fifth annual meet-

ing Sunday night The attendancewas
very gooel, the exhibits crulltable and
.he raco wtro veiv satisfactory Sun-

day's trains brought a larger number,
and all outgoing trains during the lato
afternoonand early ovnlng carried
them back The crowds wire well be-

haved, but few arrests U'Iik mado
during the entire week of tho Fair.

Pink Kdwards. and severalother ne-

groes, weie trying to catch a Texas
and Pacific fast freight train out ot
the station at Marshall. Ldwurds was
thrown down Just west of tho station
near tho switch and the wheels pass
ed over his right nrm, severingIt near
tho shoulder

1 ho Yoscmlte stage was held up by

1 lono bandit near Ahwahncg Sunday.
Tho passengerswero held up and com-

pelled to give up Uieir cash.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Thero nro now seventy-fiv- e prison
ers In tho countv Jail all told and not
ono Insano person Last Monday tho
last lunatic was sent to Terrell.

Tho Shawnee Todimseh lnterurban
lino has been completed clear through
and n full service inaugurated. Ser-

vice halt way has been In progressfor

Mary Cooper, an ngd negress,was

found dead on a back door step In

Dallas at n homo whero sho oft4i
"went to get sotnoth.tig to ent.

John Hncknby, who llvo3 nor
Grienville, leaned the gun he hnd tak
rn out to kill a snake, against a wall
nnd It fell and was accidental ills
charged, killing lun Instantlv

TuesdavHarry Martin, an emplovo
of tho John Deere Plow Coiun, lu

Dallas, was caught between an ascend-
ing elevator and the fourth floor and
fatally crushed.

While Will Mitchell, a negro, was
attempting to sell n horse In front
ot tho Court House nt Waco, he was
arrested for theft of the animalat Mc-

Gregor.

Tho Houston nnd Texas Central
Railroad'snew depot nt Varllla, on thn
Navasotacut off Is now complete. The
lots have been survejed and the town
plotted.

The Texas and Pacific Is doing such
nn enormous businessnow that there
is a scarcity of all kinds of cars nnd
engines nnd the shops are working
full time on equipment for fall tradu

two months
The annual convention of the Meth-

odist Lp'scopal Shurch South, began
at Canollton, Mo, Ulshop J S Key, of
Sherman, Texas, who Is Ti ears old,
presiding.

The trustees of the Farmers Unlou
cotton warehouseof Cass Cojuty, met
nnd completed arrangements on tho
warehouse donated by the citizens and
business men of Al'anta.

T. M. Ilcalrd, an old cotton raiser
of Denton Countx, states that In his
estimation tho cotton In that count
would averagetwo thirds of a crop, in

spite of boll weevils and worms.

The horribly mutilated and crushed
remains of a voung white man sup-

posed to be J. D. Rice, xvas found
alongside of the Texus nnd Pacific
railroad tracksat an early hour Wed--

morning.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
proposes operating an additional and
exceptionally fast train between St.
Louis, Kansas City and points lu Ok-

lahomaand Texasas far as Dallas and
Fort Worth. "

At Glddings Herman Petsold's son
caught flro while starting a flro with

kerosene oil, tho oil can exploding.
spreading the burning oil over him
so badly that ho lived only about two
hours.

The Cotton licit hns sold tickets to
nearly 400 negioes,who havo left Ty
ler for tho black land belt to pick
cotton. Tho majority of this large
number ot negroe3 composing tho
heavy exodus havo gono to Frost,
Knnls, Wnxahachle, Corsleana and
various other points,

Tho Frltco Railway has had sur-xevo-

In New Mexico for tho past
Flxty davs surveying a lino to Kl

Paso, Texas,and It Is stated thatthe
lino will connect LI Paso with tho
Frisco's Oklahoma City line at Quan-ah- ,

Texas.

George W. Garner, aged twenty-thre- e

jeais, n lineman for tho South
western Tele-grap- and Telephone
company, was electrocuted In Austin
by n live electric wire In which ho ac-

cidentally became entangled.
R. II. It. Green, who has been nom-

inated as candldato for governor ot
Texas on the reorganizedRepublican
ticket, has returned fiom tho Last,
whero ho has been on n vacation,and
will, It Is said, soon open a vigorous
campaign.

Tho plant of tho Hanco Oil Com
pany, Pctrolia, caught flro, and tho
building, englno room and a 100 barrel
tank of oil wcro destroyed. Tho tauK
had Just been filled, ready for bhlp-men- L

Tho loss was about JSOO.

Tho governor has announced that
ho will appoint ten delegates to tho
ninth annual session of tho American
Mining Congress, which meets In Den-

ver Oct. 1C-1- Ho v. ill appoint any
ono who may expressa desire to at-

tend.

Major Dan Egbert ot Austin, for the
past twelvo vears assistant auditing
clork la tho comptrollers department,
has announced himself as an appli-
cant for tho position of superintend-
ent of tho Confederto Home.

Miss Florence Foster of Loigview,
daughterof Charles A. Fobter, was y

Injnred lu u runaway whllo driv-
ing with Mlseea Mabel and Mario Ya-k-

and Mr. Lovvla Chevalier at Mar-
shall. Her okull was fractured and
ono rib piorced a lung.
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FRENZIED DEPOSITORS

CROWD STORMS DOORS OF PHIL-

ADELPHIA BANK.

PRESIDENT'SSON IS MOBBED

Police Fight Back the Crowd Around

the Doors of the $10,000,000

Bank Wreck.

Philadelphia. Pa. Tho offli'3 build-
ing of the Philadelphia Heat F.stnto
Trust Co., which went to thu --.'all last
Tuesday, was stonned Weilnosca.' by
a mob of frenzied deposltois, rUuior- -

lug for their savings and thrca'cMlng
the lives ot tho offlcets.

Police fought the ciowd back from
tho barred doors, and Wednesdn) aft
ernoon what was form.rly a gnat
financial Institution, now a $10,000,000
wieck, Is guarded b.v a hordo of reg-

ular and reservepolicemen, special de-

tectives nnd plainclothes men
Shortly after 11 o'clock a young

man, dressedIn a black suit, with a
broad band of mourning on his Btrn'v
hat, emerged from one of the elevators
and started hurrledl.v for thu main
door. Some one In tho crowd rec

tho young man as F. Wharton
Hippie, son of tho dead president of
the defunct trust company, and In an
Instant there wa& a rush fcr him

Hippie covered his face with his
umbrella, shrank toward tho elevator
and called the police to protect him.
Detectives Klett and Sells broke
through tho crowd and with the aid
of four husky reserve policemen res-
cued young Hippie from the mob
Klett and Sells hustled him out by a
sldo door and, hailing a passingauto
cab, hurried tho badly frightened
young man to Droad street station,
where ho took the 11:13 Paola accom-- .

modatlon for Dryn Mavvr.
So great was tho confidence reposed

In Frank K. Hippie, lato president of
the trust company, that the Institu-
tion was x loyally tho bank of tho
Presbyterian church.

Not only the General Assembly,
which waB a large depositor,but even
the smallest Sunday school organiza-
tions and hundreds of Individuals,
with abiding faith In the Integrity of
the late president,had Intrusted their
funds nnd savings to the tnstltuton.

Hippie's way was a sort of duplex
system of thievery. Ho hoodwinked
the bank examiner with ono set of
reports, then deceived tho directors
with another. On tho co of discov-
ery ho committed suicide. This fict
has Just como to light, Tho coroner
suppressedtho news to avoid a tun
on the bank.

TO SLAUGHTER JEWS.
Soldlelrs Threaten to Exterminate

Thoso In Warsaw.
SL Petersburg, ltussla Threats to

extinguish the Jews of Warsaw havo
beenmado by tho soldiers ot tho Pol
ish capital, in rcvengo for tho killing
of Gen. Wonlarlarsky, who was shot
down In blB carrlago by an unknown
man supposed to havo been a Jew.
As a result of theso threats, tho Jews
are In a panic and many are llcelug
from the city.

Tho soldiers vow they will bo re-

venged for his death,and threatshavo
been mado by some of tho men un-

der tho dead goneral's command that
every Jew In the city will be killed,

In tho Juvvlsh quarter tho greatest
al&rm prevails.

Many Jews havo alrmdy fled from
the city, fearing tho wrath of tho sol-

diers will bo visited on them nnd oth-
ers are preparing to fly. Thuso re-

maining havo banded themselves to-

gether for protection, nnd aro pro-pare-d

to sell their lives dearly.

Russian Consul Shot.
Tientsin, China Tho Russian

consul here, M. I.aptow, was shot In
the abdomen by a Russian concession
contractor named Levlnsky, who fired
four times and hit tho consul once.
Tho shooting occurredat tho Itusslan
consulate.

Indiana Populists.
Indianapolis, Ind. Tho populists of

Indiina met hero In state convention,
nominateda state ticket nnd adopted
a platform. Tho .platform denounces
trusts, imperialism, and thu piesent
financial Bjstem.

Denies Standard Wants Distilleries.
New York. N. Y. M. F. Llllott,

general counsel for the Standard Oil
Co., denouncesus absurd tho repent
that tho ritandnrd had takensteps to
acquireall of tho piluclpal distilleries
lu tho United Stutes.

I

MISSION

merlca Nearer.

RATE LAW CONFERENCE

RAILROAD MEN AND 8HIPPERS
CONFER WITH COMMISSION.

Shippers Against Shifting Classifica-
tions and for Publication of the

Tariffs In Full.

Washington, D. C. To discuss
curtain phases of the railroad rato
law. which took effect Tuesda, there
was a conference, which Instcd the
greater part ot tho day, between tin
membersof tho interstate commcrco
commission and tcpresentatlvt-- i

tho railroads and shlppors ot the
countrv

What the Roads Want.
Tho railroad representatives uni-

formly gavu assuranceot their Inten-
tion to comply fully with tho new luw,
but presented their views as to the
operationof certain piovlslons, among
tho points urged being

Lxtenslon of time In which cantors
may file their tariffs with tho com-
mission,

Continuanceof tho present method
of posting tariffs.

Objection to nny chango In export
nnd Import rates pending u full hear
ing.

The absoluteconcurrenceof all the
InlnrnalAil Itufim. lu. .iddili

llshment of Joint rates.
Shippers' Sldo of the Question.

Tho shippers' representativesurged
tho protection of their Interests, par-
ticularly against tho railroads shifting
classifications,so as to put up rates,
and contending for the discretion of
the commission In tho export nnd Im-
port changes,nnd for tho publication
of tariffs In tho full acceptationot that
term.

Culver Summer Naval School.
Culver, Ind The Culver summer

naval bchool has closed Its fifth
session, Among tho distinguished
visitors during the final week
wero Hon. George Kdmond Fos.s,
chairman of the naval committee of
tho houso of representatives; Dr. C)-ru- s

Ton-.en- Hrady, a graduate of
the United States naval academy, and
Capt. Albert Hoss, United Statesnavy,
commanding the Great Lakes naval
training station,

Wellman Will Not Start This Year,
Hammerfest, Norway Tho follow1'

Ing dispatch Ins been received here
from Walter Wellman, lender ol
the Wellman Chlcngo Record Herald
polar expedition at Spltzbergen: "I
havo decided not to attempt a voyage
northwaid this year on accountof the
defects In the mechanicalequipment
of my airship."

Stolypln's Daughter May Recover.
St. Petersburg In spite of the earli-

er diagnosis of tho hopelrsnessof
her case,Piemler Stolypln's daughter,
who was badly Injured by tho bomb
explosion In her father's apartments,
August 25, Is still alive, and thote ato
hopes of her recovery.

New Albany's Mayor Impeached,
New Albany, Ind. Wm. V. Grose,

mayor of this city, has been Im-

peached nnd removed from offlco
by the city council. John Tegart and
Chnrlos W. Poutch, members of the
bonid of public works, were also

City Clerk Kugcno Ilrlsby as-

sumed the mnoralty, and nppolntcd a
now board of public works.

"Open Shop" In Postal Service.
Washington, D. C Tho prlncl-pl-

of tho "open shop" will bo applied
to tho postal service, according to a
decision reachedat tho department,at
n conforenco botweon Postmnstor
Fred A. Dusse, of Chicago, and Act-
ing PostmasterGoneral Hitchcock and
Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral
Sballonbarger.

Jap Naval Stations.
Toklo Under an agreement that

has bi.en reachedbetweenJapan and
Korea, It is understood that Chilian-wa-

and Yomgheung will bo convert-
ed Into naval stations at an early
date at tho expenseof Ja an. Doth
nro regarded as Important strategic
points.

Mexico' Iron Mountain Sold.
Durango Mexico It Is rejwied

that tho United suites steel
has bought tho famous

Iron mountnln nt this place, and that
tho purchaso prlco wns $1,500,000.
This great Iron deposit was formorly
owned by tho lato Ccllls P, Huntlug-ton- .

Ho sold It for IBOO.000.

What the Standard Hears.
London Tho Standard's Warsaw

correspondent telegraphs that Gon.
Ilcnnenl.ampf has been appointedsuc-
cessor to Stolypln.

WILL NOT ARBITRATE

PRESIDENT PALMA OF CUBAN RE-

PUBLIC, PREFERS WAR.

DEFEAT OF REBELS URGENT

Declares Present Uprising a Crazy
Movement Without Reason or

Program. I

;
IT.

Havana, Cuba President Talma
gives out a statement In which ho
says the Insurrection hasno Ideals
and no piogram, and that the crisis
wnl( li thu Insurgents raised does not
constitute a program, Ideals or a Jus-

tification ot tho movement.
Continuing, tho president says: '
"All l evolutions must havo a pro-

gram, as had our revolution for Inde-
pendenceIn 1S'J5. Kverybody at that
tlmu knew that the Cubnns hnd re-

volted ugalnst Spanish rule, and had
engaged lu an open light for the lib-cit- y

Of their country.
"Thu present movement Is more ot

n local adventure only a crazymovoj
ment on tho part of the discontented'

persona. Thero is no moral reason
for It. The government could sus-
pend the constitutional guarantees,
but It prefers to ranlntnln the vigor
and hope ot the people and avoid pos-
sible excesses.

"Tho medical forco has been In-

structed to attend to all pilsonera anil
to give wounded or sick InsurgentB
tho same attention as wounded or sick
moii belonging to tho government
fotces Any Insurgent repenting of
his act can return within tho pale ot
thu law and will not be molested.Tho
government will have no petty epllo
or feeling of rancor against thoso who
return to their sensesand abandon tho
causeof disorder."

President Palma Is not disposedto
employ any other method than thutot
urins for tho re establishment of
peace. Ho declaredenergetically that
the governmenthero would absolutely
never compromise with any form of
disturbanceof order. Ho nrgues that
tho governmentwas legitimately con-
stituted, was bound by Its Impervious
duty and must demonstrate that It In
stable and able to safeguardproperty,
life and tho happlr.c-E- ot tho republlu
at present and In tho future. Any
coiupiomlsu would sow tho seed ot
aimed involution throughout the coun-
try.

Rebels Abandon Two Towns.
Washington, D. C. Acting Sec-

retary of State Adee has received n
cablegram from Jacob Sleeper, the
acting American minister at Havana,
stating that tho rebels havo retired
from Gunnus and San Juan Martinez,
tho two towns In Plnar del Illo prov-Inc- o

which fell Into tho InsurgentB
hands.

It Is reported that Uncle Sam's in-

fluence has been Injected Into the Cu-
ban situation, and that a 20 days' am-
nesty will be the result.

Tho failure of the government to
strike a decisive blow, coupled vvltli
Ouerra's falluro to capturo Plnar del
Itlo, leads to tho hope that peace may
come without further bloodshed.

Rebels Win F.'ght and Hold Town.
Havana, Cuba A party of Insur-

gents, commnnded by Col. Sanchez
entered thn town of Uejucal, provlnc-- i

of Havana, Sunday night, fortified
themselvesand fought all night long
against an attacking forco of govern-
ment recruits nnd rural guards. Tho
lebels still hold tno town.

High Water Mark For Lemons.
San Diego, Cnl Tho cash price

of lemons Is now at high water
tu.uk, four cents per pound, tho high-- "

est prlco obtained hero In live jears
for fiesh fruit picked from the trecB.

A HarmlessShock at Valparaiso.
Valparaiso Thero wan a heavy

enrthquako shock hcue, but no dam-
age was done,

MORF. QUAKES IN CHILE.

A Severe Shock Followed by Sixteen
Slighter Ones,

Illo, do Janeiro A severe earth-
quake shock was felt Thursday night
at Taona and Arlca, Chile. Sixteen
slighter shocks followed the first

Charged With Peonage.
Bhrcvoport, La. L. M. Dendy, ono

ot tho wealthiest planters of north
Louisiana, and his eon, J. J,
Doiidy, were nrrested, It Is reported,
at neinlco. La., on a charge of vio-
lating tho peohngo laws by keoplng
negroes In servitude. Eleven peonage
cases havo so far beon filed in the
district federal court.

Flvo Houses Burn at Prosper,Tex.
Fort Worth, Tex. A fire at Prospor

destroyed flvo frame buildings, to-
gether with their contents. The fire
originated In Douglass' grocery store.

Weekly EarthquakeReport.
Berlin Tho weekly earthquako re-

port of tho geophysical Instltuto ot
Geottlngcn university shows that
thero woro eight earthquakes last
week and 20 tho previous week.
Theso figures are tho highest ever re-
corded.

Kansas Clty-St- . Louis Boat Line.
Kansas City, Mo. A freight boat

Una to operate on tho Missouri river
botwecu KansasCity and St. lx)uls Is
assured. Tho first tilp will be made
within two weeks.
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BRYAN'S MADISON

SQUAIE GAM SPEECH

T.Ik nil travelers who have vMtcd otherlands, I return with dollKht In the liml
r my lilrili, innm pmi.il of in pou In

Willi mure ennndoneo In It gnvoriiinctii,
nnd Krntoful tn tho kind l'riiildeticu thut
i list my Int in the I'lilloil Btnii'H My
tiiitloiml prlite Iiiin been Increasedbociitisi
of abundant ovhlnice I line seen nf the,
iiltriilMtlc Interest taken bv Americans I i
tlio people of oilier G'U'itrliK. No other
nation cm show-- such H record nf honovo-linc- a

ami disinterestedfriendship My hive
fur our form of unvernmcnt liim lico-- t
quickened ii n I inM vlnllod cnntlcs and
towers, nml poet oil Into ilirli dungonn-i- .

nml I hpi nlml Hint ".ir nation, proll ig
liy thn experience; or tlio p.mt nml no.
luihampotcd liy tradlllrn, nml unfetteredby ointe, linn boon permitted to fo'in n
new router of clvlllzntlon on now noil, nml
erect liom n "kov eminent of ti i enp u.
liy tho people, mill nlfo fur tint p"iiph '

I nlno return mure deeply Impressed
than over liofnrn with llu lenponilbllliy
which rests upon our nillun iih mi ex-
emplar nmniiK llio nations mill more so-
licitous tlmt we, nvolilliiK tho oiuscn
which have loil other nations tu dooiy,
iniiy pront n blither Ideal limn li ih ever
liofnrn been embodied In a imtlnnal life,
nml carry hummi pronresn to u hlK.ier
piano limn It Iiiih lioforc leached.

I desire, inoroovor, to nrknowlnlKo In-
debtednesstn the American ufllcluln who
Imvo overywherc shown in nil possible,
courtesy anil kindness.

I ilo not know tlmt I can do better tn
Vliow my appreciation of thr wpleoino

mo by my coimtrynirii, thnn to
Hiilimlt some. siiKKoMlonn drawn from ob-
servations ilurlnR the past enr. A Jnnnn-on- o

educator, inldronnlnr me tin ouch im
Interpreter, said: "I wish you would find
tlm worst thliiK In Japan hihI tell us nlioiit
It so tlmt wn may rorrect It " I

the generousspirit which lie L

nnd iinntued hltn tlmt I hid never
vlnltevT Jnpnu In Konrch of fnultn nnd
blomlnhes. hut rather that I mldit tlnd
tho licit things In .Inpnn, nnd tnke them
home for tho benefit of mv own pontile.
Kunh nation cnn clvo. lennmin to every
other, nnd whllo our nntlnn In In n pol-flo- n

to mnkn the largest rontrllintlnn. n
1 believe, to thn education of the win Id It
oiiKht to remain In Ilia altitude of u pupil,
nnd bo over ready to prollt by the

of olheni,
Mesiage From the Old World.

Til tlmt mem.iKe tlmt I hrliiR from the
old world Is n mcnnnRo nf peace, Tin)

of arbitration In mukhiK lenl pron-lc- i,

III nplte of tlm f.ict that the imtlnun
mint piomlnent In the enlnlillnhment of
Thn HnRiie trlhunil Imvo themneUen been
niRiKPil In war nlncn tlmt rourt wan

Thcro In a perci ptlhle Riowth In
entlmeiit In fnvor of the ettlemeut of

Intenmtlonnl dlniltei by peaoeful inenun.
f It wan my Rood fortune to he piem'tlt lit

the hint nennlon of the Intirp irllunenlnry
union which comcnul In li'idou on tlio
Z3il of July, Twenty-nl- x natlnun weie rep-
resented, and thene Includid nil the lend.
Iiir nntlonn of the world. Thin pence

an It In generally known, not only
iiiliipted resolutions In favor of the limit

of nrummentn,nnd the arbitration of
nil nurntlonn irlitlni; to di'htn. but lllianl-tuounl- y

Indorncd tho proioltlnn tint nil
iliientlimn of eery nntuie nhiuild be d

to nn Impirtlnl trlhtiual for Itivox.
tlRitlou. or tn the mediation of filenilly
imtlomi beforo huntllitlen am commeiieed
It In not nccoKBary to point out the Im- -
tortnncn of the ponition tnKen, I'ne cm.
iiuHment of thn ntiRRentlnu In tientlen

would ro n Ioiir way toward removhiR the
probability of war, While the Idea In nf
American orlRln, It wan heartily accepted
by the reprenentatlven of KiiRlnud
France, Oorniany mid other Kutopeui
eountrlen. I bcllee thnt If our imtlnii
would propone to mnkn with eery nntlnn
n treaty provldlnR that nil questlois In
dlnpute between thn pnrtlen nhould be
nubmltted to The IlaRiie court, or to nomn
other Impartlnl Interiintlnual tribunal for
InvcHtlRnilnn nnd report, beforenny ilecln-rntln- n

of war or commencementof Inu-
tility. It would tlnd many natloni; uIIIIiir
to enter Into nuch n compact. I am nure
from the public utternncen of the prexent
prim mlnlnter of Oreat Ilrltnln. Hlr Hen-
ry Campbell-It-, innermnn, thnt nuch a
treaty could be made between thn two
Rre.it KnRllnh-npeakln- natlnnn. nlnl their
example would be fnlloned until thn dmi-R- er

of war would bo nluiont If not en-
tirely, removed. To take the lend to nneli
a movement would entnbllnh our ponition
nn n world power In tho bent nene of thn
term. And what nrRimient ran re ad-
vanced nRnlnnt nuch action on thn part
of the I'nltod Staten? hhall we yield tonny other nation In tho entlmntn to lie
plnced upon the nlue of human life?
Hurely thn Crailor did not no pi in thutinlverne nn to makn the proRrcnn of tho
race de endent upon wholen.ile blrHul-let-thi-

I prefer to believe that war. iimtu n
of beliiR mi iiRency for Rood, In rather nn
evidence of man'n Burrender to bin

nnd that one of thn ten In of clilllzi-lio- n

nnd man'n wlUlnRnenn to nubmlt bin
eontrovernlcn to the arbitrament of rc.i--

rather thnn of force.
The Income Tax.

Tho Income tax. which Home In our
country have denouncednn n, nnclallntlo
attack upon wealth, ban, I am plcimod to
report, tho endorsement of the mom
rounervatlvo countrlen In tho old woild.
It In n permanent part of the tlneal tn-tw- n

of most of tho countrlen of Kurtipu,
nnd In mnuy placen It In n Riailed tux.
the rain beliiR hlRhent upon the InrRoni
Iiicomen. KiiRlnnd ban lout; depended
upon the Income tnx for n. ennuidernlileptrt of her revonuen, and her Kngllnii
ommlnnlon In now lnventlRiithiR the
proponltlon to chanRe from n uniform to
n Rrnded tnx. I hnva been iibneut too
lonR to npenk with uny nuthorlty on thn
public nentlment in thin counlry nt thin
time, but I nm bo convinced of tho Jim-tlc- n

of the Income tnx that I feel nure
thnt tho people will sooner or later de-
mand an amendment to thn countltutlnn
which will nneclRcnlly authorize nn In-

come tax. nnd thnn make It ponnlble for
the htirdenn of the federal Rovernment to
he apportioned anionic tno people In

rronortlon to their ability to bear them,
nhort of a dlsRrnc to our

country that while It In nble to com-
mand the liven nf lln eltlzenn In time nf
war. It can not. even In the mont ex-
treme emorRcncy, compel wentlth to bear
Its nhnre nf tho expensesof the eovvrn-mo-

which protects It.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

Arbitration Advocated.
I hare referred to the InventlRntlnn of

International controversies under n
which does not bind th pirtlen to

nceept the MndlnRn of the court nf In-

quiry Thin plan can he lined In dlnputen
between labor andcnpMnl, In fact. It wan
proponed nn a menusof settilnK nuch

before It wnn applied tn Inlernntlon-n- l
controvernlen. It In nn Important that

w nhall have peneo nt home nn thnt we
nhall live peaceablywith nelRhborltiR nn-
tlonn, and peace Is only ponnlble when
It rents unon luntlce. Tn ndvo-,itlii- R arbi-
tration of differences between Inrne cor-
porate employers nnd their employe. I
believe we nre defending; the highest In-

ternals of tho three parties In the rtlRffute,
viz . the employers,the employesnnd the
public, Thn employe cannot 1 e turned
over to the employer to he dealt with nn
the employer may pleae, The nuesllnn
nometlmen anlted; "Can I not conduct mv
business to suit myself?" Is a plausible
one. but when a mnn In cnnductliiR his
business attempts to arbitrarily IK thn
conditions under wfllch hundreds of

nre to live, and to determine the

Death From Polconed Candy.
Kort Worth, Tex. As the remilt of

cutltiK poisoned candy, mailed to a
prisoner in tho county jail by somo

unUnovvn jiarty, tho recipient, A. 8.
Fitzgerald, Is (load; Henry Tcako,
I,otil Weaver, W. II. Norrln and J. T.

Cross aro dangorously 111, and Frank
OrtinUy, who touted tho confoctionory,

Is also HI. The candy had been sprin-

kled with strychnine, so pb.ygle.lanl

bullov.
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future of tlinunandn of human IioIiiri, I
answer, without holtiiilou iiiat le Inn
no rlKht tu conduct bin own IiiisIiiib In
nuch it way un to deprive bin cmtnoytM
of their tlRlit to life, liberty nud the pur-
suit of haimlnenn To Htippnrl thin poni-
tion, I need only infer to tho lawn rcRU-lalhi-

thu mfety of mlnen, tl.u factory
Iuwh HxIiir thu age at which clilldivu can
be unpliived, uiiil linuiy lawn nlubllnluiiR
tho into of liitennt. Tlm effort of tho
'iniilovcr to nettle dlffoiencen without ar-
bitration ban dune much to embitter him
nRilunl IIiihc who work for him and to
eniriitiRo them fiom him a condition

from everv ntniidpolut
The Strike a Two-Edfle- d Sword.

Hut If It In IlllwlMi to make the
lite nolo itinliHllnii of thn rlithln

and luteiistn nf thu umpioym, It In ei iiii
tmulxn to Rlvo tlm empliiyin uncontrolled
niithorlly over tho ilRiiln ami luti runtn
of tin- - employer The emploen nro no
mure to be trunted to act unni'lllnhly uliTI
dlnlnlfreatodly Hun tl mplnvem in
(In Ir zeal tn neeuro n ireneut inlviiiitnRi!
Ihey may not do Injustice but evuu lor-fe- lt

ii larRn futuru Rain, The slilke. lb"
only weaiion of the employe at pienent. In
a d nword, it m I miivi injure the
woiktnaii an much un the cmplovrr, anil
even when wholly nilicennful In a jit to
leave a tiiuklliiR In thu Iiomiiii of thu
wjRu curlier that nhould not be, there.

Society's Claim.
Society, moieover, lum nomcthlnR nt

ntako un vvnll un the einplnyer nnd em-
ploye, fur theie can bo no eonnlduruble
ntrikn without considerable lo-- n to the
public, Society, therefore, Is Juntllled In
demanding that the dllTereiices between
in pi (nl nnd labor shall b settled by
tiiaceful meiiiin. If the permanent. Impiit-ti-

bmird In cienled to which cubcrparty of an Industrial dlnpute may appeal,
or which can of Its mutton luniltiuo un
Inquiry, public opinion may be tolled on
In force the llndhiK. If theru Is compulsory
nubmlnnlon to InvontlRiitlon, it la not

that there shall bu compulnnry
licceptlllice of the declnlon, for u lull unit
fair InventlRutlou will In almost ovciy
cane brhiR nbout n nettlnment.

Government by Injunction.
No reference to the l.ilinr tiiicnllon Is

conipleto thnt doen not Include nomu men-
tion of what In known nn Roveiument bv
Injunction, .n the main purpose of tup
writ In In evade trial by Juiy, It In really
an attack upon thu Jury nyntem nml
oiiRht to ntoiine mi unanimous protest
So Ioiir nn the meanent thief In rii

ii lrl.il by Jut u Juiy oiiRht not ,o
be denied to wiiro eulllern. llnvvever. a
the writ In tisii.illv Invoxeil In cune of a
ntilke. the Importance of the nub ei t
would be reduced by the uiloptlo i of n
n.vntim of mbltriillon, becniine urbltiatlou
would verv murh leduce. even If It illd
tint entlrily leinnve. the piob.ibllliy of u
ntllkr.

The Elflht-Hou- r Day.
.Tunt nnolhcr vvoid lit leRird to the

laborlnKinan The nttURRln to neci re nn
olKht-lmu- r day In an lutornalliinai ntrii"-Kl-

mill It In sum to be nettled In favor
of the woikliiRinan. The bencllln of

machine have not been
with eimlly The producer linnenormously multiplied bin cpjcliy but

no far the ownei nf the midline bun re-
ceived Ion much of thn Ineieare and tlio
laboier too little. Those who oppose tlio
olRht-ho- day do It, I nm convinced
ninre bernuno of iRunrauce of co ulltlonn
lliiin beinuso nf lack of sympathy with
llinne who loll The remoMil of wnrlt fro'n
the house to the facility ban nipatateil
the liiisbuiil fiom bin wife and the father
from bin children, while the Riowth m
our rltlm ban put mi InciennhiR dlntntico
between the liome nnd the wornhop.
Then, too, more Is d'tnauded of the labor-Iii- r

tnnn now than formerly lie In n citi-
zen nn well nn u laborer, and mint hum
time to study iiiiontloun If he In to bo un
IntelllRont novel elan. To drive him frojj
bin bed to hln tank, and from bin tunK
hack to bin bed In to deprive the faml'v
of bin company, of hln vurlci,
und polltlen of hln tnlliionce,

DISCUSSES POLITICS.
The Money Question.

Thun far I havo dwelt upon suhjectn
which may nut be toRaiikil an nil Icily
jiurtlzan, but 1 urn nure Hint you vvli,
pardon mo If In thin picnciKo botiuy
my Intel i nt In thorn" policies for widen
tlm democratic nitty ntundn. 1 have nm
had on oppiuiunliy to make a demo-ciittl- u

npeech foi u year, and no ouu-n- ot
even u political enemy could bo no

ciuel us to fin bid me to npeak of those
pollelm on thin occunlou our uppnneutn
b.ivu tlerlved not only piutlz.iu plennuru,
but ulnu partlzau udv.ilitaRn fiom tin
division caused u our party by themoney iiuentlnu. They miRbt nut, there-fin- e,

beRruilRo Im the satisfaction thatve Und in tho fact that unexpectedion.tlltlonn hnvo renuived tho caune of mildifference, und lermltted tin to pitnout
a united front on piencnt Iniucn.

und unnreccilented Ineieuno In
thn tuoductlou of Riild had brniiKlit u
victory to both tin. itilvnc lies of Rob,
und Ihe iidvociten of
funnel keepliiR the Rnld ntaiid.ird which
they wanted, and the litter neciirhiR tin
In I Kir volume of money for which thev
contended. We who favor
ntu natlslled without vlctoty If the
friends nf nie hiwith thelis. And we can Invite them to
ii rnnitnt of zeal nml endurance in the
effort to restore to toe people tho Hchtn
which have riu iilu.UIy been taken from
them by the triintn.

Campaign Contributions.
The ImcstiKutloiiH which have been In

proRrenn dm Iiir the punt year havo
the biislnenn methodsof Ihone whou few je.us UKii resentednny insVectlon of

their schemen. and .. u men rancallty un-
der hliih souuillliR pluanen. These

havo also ulncloned thn source
of eiinuRh cumpiilKu funds which have
been used to debauch elections und cor-
rupt the ballot, Tho people see now what
thev khoultl lm n neon before, namely
that no party cm oxlermlnuto the trustn
mo Ioiir nn It owes lln political nuccens
to cunpalRii contributions secured from
thn triintn. Tho Rteut corporations di
not (oiitilbutu their money to uny party
except for Immunity expressly prnmlsoi
or t'lcuilv Imi lied. Thu piesldant has
lecoinmeiideil leRislutlnn on thin subjoin
but B'i far bin tarty has fulled to respond
thin baneful Inlluence In eliminated, und
I hope thnt the demociutle party wiil nol
only cluilleiiKu tho lepubllean patty to
In Iiir foiwniil erfectlve leRlnlntlou on thb
Hiiblicl, but will set an example by

tu tecrlvo campaknenntt(bullous
from cuiporutlonn, nud In opeuliiR tin
books so thut eveiy contributor of any
connlilenible sum mny be known to the
public before the election. Tlm Brent
inability of corporations nre eiiRueed in
loRithnutn business nud have nothing
to fear from hostile legislation, and the
ofllcern nhould not be permitted to use
the money of the ntockholdetnto advance
their own political opinion. ('nnlrlbutlnni
nhould bo Individual, nut corporate, am
no pnrtv can afford to lecelve contribu-
tions, even from Individuals, when the
no eiitiincn of these contilluillnnn se.
nelly pledee the parly to u coume whin
It ran not. openly avow, In other words,
polities should be honest, und I mlsttiki
present condition In America If they do
not tecelvn Improvement tu the condURl
of cumnalRiin.

The Paramount Issue Trusts.
While men may differ nn tn the relative

Importance nf Irniien, and while tho nnxi
cnnRiesswill lamely shapethe lines upon
which tho cnmliiR presidential enmpalisr
will he fiuiRlit, 1 think It I" snfe tn n.ii
that the puiamoiiiit Issun In tho mlnvls o1

Nominate Bryant Brooks.
Casper, Wyo, Tho republican stato

convention made tho followlnp; nomi-
nations: Governor, Ilryant It. Ilrooks;
secretary of state, William H, Schnlt-gor-;

treasurer, Kdward Gillette; audit-
or, l.oioy Grant; supoilntendent of
publlo Instruction, II, D. Cook.

8hw Will Tour the' South.
WashlnBton Secretary Sliaw will

leave Washingtonon September7 for
a campaign tour through tho south,
where ho will speakin severalsUtea.

InrRC tnajnrltv of the people l the
trust Inniiii. I conKinttilnto I'rcnldant
Hooscvell ution tho ntepn which nn Iiiik
taken to enforco the mill-tru- lawn, nnd
my Rrntlllcntlon ii hot lennened by thn
fact that ho has fulliiwed the democratic;
rather than the tepubllrmi platfotm In
every advance Im Iiiih made It Iiiih been
a Rteut emb.imirHlnenl, to him that tho
platform upon which ho wan elected wan
Idled with piainc of the lenubllcmi par-
ly's leeurd rather llrm wltii ptomlsen of
inform. liven the eiithunl-intl- support
KlVun him bv the ilemuctuln linn cunuled
the chiimploiin nf the triintn to taunt ii"i
with ,'ollouliiR ilemocrntlo leiuletnhli. lie
ban tiiobablv Roiiu nn far nn he could
without IncurrliiR thu hostility of Ihe
loadcin of hln own pally The thoubln In
Hint thn tetuiblUun pari Is nut In u posi-
tion to apply cfficllve and thoiouRli-Riilu-

lefoimn, becollno It hnn built Up thlollRu
npeclal leKlslntlon (ho very abuseswhich
need to be eradicated.
Corporations Have No Natural Mlflhts.

A corporutl in dirfern frtim a human be-
liiR In that It has no tiatuial rlRhtn, mid
nn nil nf lln rlRhtn are derived fiom thn
statutes. It can bo limited or tenlrnlned
accotdliiR nn the public wlfae mny re-
unite Tho rout i ol which roiiRten Iiiih
over Inteistlllo lolillnelio Is complele,
utnl It coiiRrenn can tirevent the triinnpiir-tatlo- n

of n loltoiv ticket thioiiRb thn
tnitllri, bv the oxprenn comiialilon, or liV
ftelRht, It call ceiialuly fin bid the una
of thn tun lln, the tnllwuvn nnd tlio is

tu uny cntpututlnu which In
to inoiiiipollza nn urllcle nf

eommeice,and nn party can Ioiir he cred-
ited with slniciltv If It condemns tho
Hunts with winds onlv nml then por-ml- tn

the It usts to employ ull the
ut Intemtutc ciimmeice In thn

curiylnc out Us nebulous pi, ins. It In
far easlei to pt event n monopoly thnn
to watch It und punish It, nnd this pre-
vention inn Im ncciimpllsbeii In a pine-He-

way bv tefusltiR a IIcoiiho tn any
coipoMilliin which I'oiitiols mine than a
certain piopiutlon of the total products-th- in

piupoitloii to bo nrbltrnrlly fixed at
n point which will rIvc fn-- uietatlun to
laniipctltlnu.

THE TArFfF QUESTION.

Closely Allied With Trust Question.
The tariff nuenlluii In very ilusrly al-

lied to thn trunt iiiiinllon, and the re-
duction of the tiiriff furnishes nn easy
menns of llmltliiR the extortion widen
the U lists can practice VV nlle abnoltitn
flee trade would not nee ,'hiii llv lunke u
trunt Impossible, still It Is pim.a. le that
voiv few innmifiKliirltiK ntabllshment
would dare to eiitei Into Ihe titisl of llio
pienhleut welo etupovviieil tu put on the
rice lint uitlcle't coinpothiR with thuno
coiiti oiled by it tiunt. While 1 nhall tako
occasion at an early day to consider thu
turln iiuestloii mole nt leiiRth. I inn not
permit thin oppiutunlty to puns without
exprossliiR the opinion that the piincl-pi- e

umpodled la the piolccllvn mrllT Iiiih
been the fruitful hiiiiicu uf u Rrent deal
uf political col l option us will un thn
support of munv of our most InliiultmiH
Hosts. It In ilirileult to condemn the
maniifacluu rs for unltliiR to take udviiii-tiiR- o

of a lilsh tarirf schedule, vvlun thn
nchedule In framed on the thorny that tho
IndimtrloH need till tho protet .Inn Riven,
nnd It In not llkclv that the bcneilelarloH
nf tin no niheilnlin will consent to be

b) Us Menus

THE RAILROAD QUESTION.

Interwoven With the Trust Question.
Tho railroad iuostlnii In ulno Interwoven

with tho trust iiuntlon. Noilly nil tho
prlvnto uiouoHilien have ricetvid rebates,
or secured otherudvnnluKCH over compei-llo-

Absolute iiiiallly of treatment nt
the hniuls of llio r.tllioiilH would ro far
Inward eilpplhiR the trustn. ami I rejulcu
that Hie president has hadtho cour.iKn to
Ptcss the tiienllou upon toiiRresn Whllo
the law, us It was finally distorted by tho
senate. In nut all that could bu wished, it
deserve a fair trial

A New Danger
Hate regulation wnn absolutely necen-nni-y.

nnd It furnishes nnmo relief from
the untie.iriible conditions vvhhli previous-
ly existed; but we must not forRot in it
tho vestliiR of thin enormouspower In thn
hands of the commissionuppolntnl by tho
plenldent Itltloilllcen h lleVV llatlRer If lltl
:iipoliillvo bonid ban the iou.t to (lx
rates, und cnn. by the e of thnt
poiver, lucioaso or by buuilredH

T millions of do'lain the unnuulreveuuoH
nf Hie rallroidn, will not Ihe railroads
feel that they have a Iuiko peciinlarv

lit the elictlon of u president friend-
ly to the railroads';

Public Ownership of. Railroads
Kxpcrlonoo Inn demonstrated thnt n!

coiruptli'ii In IntRelv traceable to
Ihe fict that fimichlnn loriioiatlons de-
sire to contiol the city council and thus
Increnne their dlvld'.uls If their ninn-iiRe- in

inlont the snme policy the nentl-
ment In fivur of the iiwmivhlp of the
railroads by the Roveinnent Is Ilke'y to
lucrciM' un rapidly llimuulniiit the conn-tr- y

an the ronllmotit In favor of munici-
pal ownership bus IiiciciimmI In the cities.

Democracy Offers a Solution.
Hut at thin time I desire to center

Vmr IhotiRlitH upon the ovoinliuilovvliiR
evil of tlm diiv- - tlm Hunt with Itn

tenilenclcn that result theie-fio-

It demmidn a remedy, und the
people me pi opal id to uilmhllstci herola
tieatmoiit. The demuciatlc party of-
fers it solution, which Is both teasonabln
and iidoiiuato a solution In which

principles me applied to new
conditions. The deniosmllc purl' In not
the enemy of ptopeity or of property
rlRhtn -- It In on tho contrmy, the bent

of humnii iIkIhh best defender of
biithbecuuse It defends unman rlKliln,
und humanliRhts nro the oul fuuiidaiuioupon which pi pei ty und pioperty ilRhtscan test neciilelv. The democratic. iaity
does not menace it slnwle dollar li'Rltl-mnle- ly

nrciiiniilateil, on thu contrnry It
IiisIhih upon the piolectlon of rich iidpom alike in tlm enjoyment of that which
they have hiiuesl rallied. The demo-emt- io

pnrty doen no illscour.iRu fill I ft,
but on tho col i Ira l y. ntlmulaten euch In-

dividual to the hlRhent endeavor by an-
nul Iiir him that ho will not be deprived
of the frultn ol hln toll. If wu can repeal
the lawn which eiiHhle men to reap where
they huve not Hiiwii- - lawn which enable
then) to Rut nor Into their ovtrflowine
bill us the luti vents Hint beloiiR to others

no one will be nbln to ucciimulatii
enoiiRli tu make his fortune daiiRvruun to
the countij. Special prlvlliRo nnd tho
line of the tnxliiR power for private Rain

these mo the twin plUnm upon which
plutociacy lents. To take away theso
siippoi'tn tn elevate thu hcncflclariees of
special legislation to the path uf honest
effort oiiRht to bu thu purpose, of our
party,

Those Who Will De Injured.
Who cnn suffer Injury by Just taxation.

Impartlnl laws, and the application of
the .IcnVrsonl.in doctrine of eiiunl ilshts
to nil und npeclal privileges to none?Only
thonu whoso accumulations nro stained
with dishonesty, nud whoso Immoral
methodshave Rl.en them n distorted view
of buslncsn,fockty nnd Kovcrnnirnt, Ac-
cumulation by conscious t,nut more
money than they can protltah'y line upon
Ihemselven. wisely dlttilbut. or sjfely
leuve to their children. thBP danuiince
is public enemiesall who iUcstlon their
methods or throw a light upon their
ct lines.

His New Battle Hymn.
And. If I may be permitted to suggest

a battle hymn, I propose u stanza, but
slluhtly chunked, from one nf the nlronit-e- st

poems of Scotland's great democrntlo
banh
Columbia! My de-ir- , mv native sou;

Kor whom my warmest wish to Iieavcn
in trnt.

I.onR mny thy hnrdy nonn of rustln toll
He blest with health and peaoe, and

sweet content
And, O, may Heaven their simple Uvea

prevent
Krom luxury's rnntnelun, weok and vile

Tlicik thointh itiiearufd wealth to wicked-lien- s
be lent.

A virtuous populacetnnv rlne nnd ntnnd
A wnll of (Ire aiound their much-love- d

land.

Revolutionist Robbers Throw Snuff.
St. Petersburg Revolutionists ef-

fected n daring robbery of a postofflco
collector in tho center of tho city.
Snuff was thrown In tho eyes of the
collector by tho robbers, who seized
his port folio, and oscaped with a fovr
hundred dollars.

Dreyfus May Retire on Pension.
l'aris, France The 1'atreannounce

that Ma, Alfred Dreyfus will retire)
from the army in October on a

1 CiWCf C!R I
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CHAPTER XXVIII. Continued.
It was thought by Denver that the

retreat to civilization should be begun
uj. once, whllu the confusion reigned
c,i the Inside, und before the main
entrance to the tunnel should be dis-
covered.

When the parly reached tho main
quarters In thu cave, the plunder was
dlvlded'up us to weight and value. It
wns .estimated by the Ieuders thut
tonsldeinhl more limn a million hud
been capttned,besides a largo quant-
ity of inru "Gems ' und the counter-
feiting plate which fell to I.ang alone.

When darkness fell, the c.ivalcado
set out. The putty was rather handi-
capped for lac), of horses, on extras
In lug Mociited. Some of the hard
ranger,, staited out on fool, leading
their mounls, Irjing to keep their
sloeli fiesh for the nice they expected
would follow detection when their
flight was discovered.

An advance nnd tear guard were
placed over the train to guard against
sin prise. The party had not pro
cciImI very far before word was sent
in from the front and rear both that
suspicion pointed towards nn nmbush
and tiap. Tho lines woto drawn up
closer nnd preparations made to e

In a running fight; tho Idea be-
ing to put as much space between tho
rangersnnd tho city during the night
ns possible, to get Into the open coun-
try beforo uny real fighting would be-

gin.
To chronicle In detail the adven-

tures of each of the important char-
acters In this history would tako up
too much space and their mode ot
escape or death would be so slmlllar
that It could hatdly be of Interest.Suf-
fice to say, then, that there was a
running fight kept up between the
icgtilars and n bund of convicts all
the night long.

The regulators were handicapped
by desiring to retain possession of
the tteastire ns well as to escape. To
do this, all the horsis were massed In
the center of the party, while two out
of every three of their riders were
sent In advanceund aiound to draw-o-

the lire. Tho Denver party went
to work s stomatlcally, forming a

"String me up at once

squnio with sentinels nbout twenty
feet apart each way Knowing Just
where each man was stationed, the
rangeis fired repeatedlyat their ene-
mies with certain results, while tho
convicts were unable to distinguish
friend fiom foe and often shot at one
another by mistake.

When dawn broke the rangers with
their tieusuro were within sight of

No. 1, nnd there they were
Reinforced by Johnson,four rebellious
German girls, who could wield n gun
as well ns some of the men, and nbout
twenty bend of horses. This placed
tho legttlators In very much better
condition, ns there were not over twice
as many convicts pursuing them, and
their stock In condition.

The Pnrndlsiiins were reinforced
during tho day by the Inhabitants of
the surrounding stations nnd new-stoc-

which, when evening came,
mndo It look quite bluo for the treaB
tlio party It was evident to Denver
that If the convicts should make a de-

termined rush that his little hand
would bo overpowered, not, however
without loss of life to the citizens. If
the citizens had been ns brave and
fearless n band of fighters ns were
Hanchett's troops, tho light would not
have lasted an hour. Hut different
motions actuated the two rival fac-

tions. One was fighting for life, the
other simply to rtvnln a fortune.

Just ns evening fell ngaln tho Den-

ver party arrived In sight of n range
fnrm house, a huge wooden structure,
shedlike, surroundedby a fenco of
rocl; and tnrf, making quite a place of
defence. By consent of the owner,
who enmo down from his houso to
meet tho party nnd find out what the
mntter wns. tho Denver party wero
allowed to drive into the enclosuro nnd !

Too Full for Utterance.
"How was it I saw Footlltes In town

this week?"
"Ho isn't playing."
"Why, I thought ho was tho star

In that tank drumu."
"So ho was, but ho wanted to bo tho

tank, too."

Cheap Traveling ' n India.
Natlvo third-clas- s passengersin In-

dia travel at the rato of flvo miles for
two cents. The number traveled last
)car was 227,000,001), and tho average
fuio paid was 10 cents.

snmiliukdr
MORRIS BUTLKR.

Charles Jloirls Duller.

there for a time gecitrn from nttaek
rest their stood and K't a blto to e.it.
Tho man iluroil not harbor our friends
for any great length of time, for fear
of tho conseriuoiiceH neither did the
rangers dure to remain very long for
year thnt too big n crowd could be
nmnssed who could simply overwUlm
them by force of iitituberH.

In the yard wns a eotch belonging
to the Overland Jlnll l.ttie, which hud
been abnndoni'd bytlm owncra ilurlnc
a nild tiinde hy ptalrlo outlaws A des-
peratescheme wns concocted by Den-
ver. The outlaws had so siirioundod
the enclosure that It was next to

to get out Into Ihe opening
without great loss of life; but It would
he necessaryto get out. nnd the rjulck-e- r

tho better, while the convicts lit-

tle thought the rangers would do so.
Denver's seheme wns to form nn

party, by piling the coach
with men, and attempt to r'.de Into the
very midst of the gang dealing as
much destructionas inisslble.

wore drawn by the rangers to
see who would form the party; each
man knowing full well that he wns
risking his very life on slim chances.

Denver and I.nng volunteered to be
of the party of sixteen who were to
1111 tho coach, so only 1 1 others were
chosen by lottery; eight of tho best
and most spirited horses were then
hitched to the conch and tho regula-
tors took their places, armed to the
teeth.

It fell to the lot of Philip '"orniim to
drive the quintette. Hut Louis I.ang
was no coward, nnd knowing the
chancesthe driver had of ever living
to get tho coach outside theenclosure,
mounted the box with him, ready o
giab tho lines Ir. case Fnrntim was.
wounded. I.ang protected himself r.
much as possible by placing a bov nnd
a few rail supportson the top of the
coach In a manner that would give
the oittif vvs but oue direction to shoot
at him.

The Intention of the coach party
was to cut an opening through tho
mob when they least expected It; to
cause confusion by stampeding tho
horsesand to draw off a largo part of

and be done with It.'

thu outlaws after the coei.h to enable
the regulators to withdraw from tho
fatm carrying tho treasurowith them.

Each moment was precious, for tho
convicts wero belli;; constantly re-ln-.

forced b.v strangets, fully armed, nnd
who Imbued spirit into tho attacking
bqtind bv force of numbers.

At last the moment came for action.
The regulators prepared to open the
gate preparatoryto sendingthe coach
out Into the crowd, The gate swung
In, the teamswhipped Into a madden-
ing gallop, but guided by a master-hand- ,

canted the coach loaded with
human freight Into the very center of
the convict camp. Then real lighting
began from the coach. Tho crack of
guns were heard from all sides, but as
luck would have It, the onslnughter
was very much u surprise nnd the
coach got fairly through the crowd be-

fore the truth dawned upon the out-
laws.

The time necessarily tnken up In
capturing and mounting their horses
gnvo the coach a good start. Tho out-
laws not knowing but that tho gold
was being sent out this way, had to
give chase, and a running tight wns
kept up for perhapsa half hour, be-

fore tho convicts succeeded In crip-
pling the horses to such nn extent
that the coach wns brought to a stand
still. The dnrkness aided the regu-
lators more than the convicts ntc'
many of tho pursuersbit tho dust be-

foro the coach was surrounded. Then
for nbout five minutes ensueda hand-to-han- d

struggle, hut finally tho regu-
lars wero either overpowered and cap-
tured, killed, or had been enabled to
cscapo in the darkness. Among thoso
who had mnnaped to escapo In tho
darkness wero tig and Tar-nu-

Bachelor Maids' Union,
Young gills aro less euger to marry

than they used to be, saysa wilter in
Tho Lady. At ono tiino a girl who re-

mained unmarried when she had been
out ono or two seasonswas almost n
lepmnch lo her parents, and nn

blot on tho mnrrlugo mar-
ket. Hut tho unmarried havo tacitly
formed a union, which has us slluntly
Inalaled upon the standardof tho dls
graceof their Btate being lovvored.

Hi) careful how you iliud your

And among tho captured and ailvf
wui Jim Denver!

The loss of a number killed, tb
chagrin of not recapturing the treas-
ure, so enragedthe outlaw that they
were little bettor than wild Indians.
Schiller was among tho victorious
party, and Ills rage was something
terrible. He recognized Denver at
ont-- t ns did Hill Hawks, wounded but
still In fighting rhape. Hoth of tlierd
worthies had only been releasedfrom
the trcusurv vault upon promise of
doing Eomi'thlng desperate to regain
tho treasurestolen, nnd wero on their
mettle to save their own necks.

Thn helplefs Jim was kicked and
cuffed find spit upon. Ho was hacked
nnd cut most unmercifully by the d

convicts, who recognized In him
the hend and front of the expedition
which hud cost them the loss of for-titj- e

and homes nndthe loss of munv
of their kind. They would hilvo torn
.llm limb from limb If they "had not
been restrainedby a few led b Schil-
ler, who desired to ree a hanging!

Xenr by was a clump of trees an
oasln In the desertof prairie and to-

ward this Jim was carried for the last
act In his drama of life. Through It
all Jim actedheroically, and stood the
taunts and Jeers and tortures like a
mart jr. Though he felt 'hat his doom
was senled, Denver uttered no cry, nor
hi gged for mercy. The only request
he made wns: "String me up at once
and be done with it."

Then Schiller thought to mnkn Den-

ver beg and cringe for mercy by
his death. "You will swing

soon fnotigh," retorted Schiller, "but
In fore j on do we shall nllow ou to
look ii on the cringing, tossing forms
ot a couple of your confederates!
Death. Instantaneous,would be too
easy a let-of- f for you!"

Jim shuddered, and tears, the onlv
ones that ever enmo to his eyes,
dropped down his hardenedface at the
sight of two of his half-dea- d comrades
slowly strung up lo tho trees with
rcpos nround their necks. Hut he did
not cry for mercy neither did he at-

tempt to buy his freedom, which ho
could possibly have done. At last,
after, ns It seemed, an age to Jim, ho
stood beneath a tree with a halter
nround his neck, while swinging by
his side wero the blackenedbodies of
his comrades.

Whlro Schiller was fastening the
rope around Denver's neck, a great
spout went up: "To tho train! To tho
money! We ran savo It yet!" and
during tho silence which for a moment
prevailed, far In the distance could
bo heard the rapid dischargeot fir-
earmsandnow and then the glenm
of a light could be seen like the wav-
ing ot a torch!

In a moment the desire to obtain,
money overpowered the convicts'
seuso of gratification which the mob
would have experiencedIn seeingJim
Denver strung up, and a few on tho
outskirts mounted their steeds pre-
paratory to following after the regu-

lators' train.
"String him up and leave him tied

to the ttee," was Hawks' ordern, nml
quick as a wink was Denver swung oil
Into air. and tho end of tho rope tied
nround the tree.

Scarce wns this ghastly deed per-

formed beforo the whole gang set oft
hunting for the rapidly disappearing
treasure train, ns guided by the noise
of firing nnd the flaring of torches.

And Jim Denver's body was left
swaying In the breeze!

(To bo continued )

Plowing Salt.
One of the sights of the Great Salt

Lake of Utah, developed by tho prog-
ress of scientific Industry, is the sys-
tem of Immense g ponds on
the shoreof tho lake. At Saltalr tho
lake water Is pumped Into a great set-tll-

basin, where the Impurities fall
to the bottom, nnd, containing much
Iron, form a reddish deposit. From
this basin the water Is drawn off Into
harvesting ponds, averaging OO.onrt

squarejards In area,and six Inches in
depth. The ponds are kept supplied
with water, as the evaporation goes
on from May to September,when the
salt hnrvost beclns. Tho water hav-
ing disappeared,a dazzling layer ot
salt, two or three Inches thick, Is
found covering the bottom of tho
ponds, which Is btoken up with plows,
beforo being convced to the mills,
where the final cushing and winnow-
ing aro done. Youth's Companion.

Couldn't See Rogers.
II. J. Allen, editor ot the Ottawa

(Kan.) Herald, tells of his efforts to
Interview H. II. Hogers when tho
?lnndnrd OH magnate'sspecial train
stopped at his town.

"Get off that, you," yelled a volc
from the Inside.

Upon the next car Allen reachedthai
second step.

"Wns ou aiming to see nny puesort
nroun" hero?" inquired a dark

party. Ho swung himself
carefully on ono foot and moved thv
other through tho air ns though to try
its movement.

"You all clear outen dls, and do hit
lively," said tho porter. "Mlstah Hog.
rrs doan nlow to be seen by nobody
at no time, least of all no newspaper
folk "

Can Bet They Prayed Fervently.
An official of Tientsin, Chiua, recent-

ly ordered flvo prlsonera to pray for
rain on tho understanding that If it
did not rain In three duys they would
bo executed, There was a small ruin-fal- l,

so another live weio told off to
lopeut the experiment.

His Lady Love.
Towne You know they say, "Muslo

Is tho food of love," nud
Hrovvno Nonsonso! My love pre-fo-rs

lobster salad, Ice cieatn, and the
like of that.
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One Year tl mi I Mx Months

FUnMsllKti KVtRY ATl'HDY IOIlNIN(

HASKELL, THXAS, Sept. b. 1000,

In gome localities tn tlil county
the boll worm have damaged cotton
badly while in other localities they
have ilono Utile or no damage. It
seemsthat the lute cotton, replimteil
after tlit hull t lie luil of Mtiy, hits

mo- - t.

An Ounce of Prevention.

I north it pound of cure. There sire
ninny poor Millerer, Cunsuniptlve
who are hopelessof getting well
who, If they hint taken care of them-
selves,would now bo well. A cough
Is the foundation of Consumption.
liallimlN HorehouudSyrup will cure
that cough. Mrs. S , Clte.it Falls,
Montana, writes; "I have ll'ed It'll-lard- 's

Horeliotiud Syiup In my fami-
ly tor years my children never suf-
fer with coughs. Sold at Terrell'
drug "tore.

At Hie '.killing Kink.

Mr. Henry Kelly, mautiijer of ihe
skntlng rink, gave possession of the
rink to the boys and girls of Haskell
Thursday night. The rink w.i- - dec-
orated with Japanese lanterns and
the floor was In good condition mid
tin. juiiuii'r proceeded to havea
rolling time ot it and enloyed them-
selves imiueiisely As refreshments
they had grape punch and nablscoes.
The participants A'ere: .Mise Dollle
Wheler, Kmma Williams. Mary Wil-
liams, Titia Simmons, Minnie Sim-
mons, Cora Lemiimu. I'n Xeathery,
Kva Fields, .le-se- e Wright, Kuby
Poole, Lois McConuoll, Vera Xeath-
ery, .Maggie Williams and Havana
Hattan and Mers Harvey Spoon,
Oscar Adams, Lewis Fields, Cln--s

Xeathery, Earl Odell, Walter Hicks,
Arthur Hreuer, Wallace Alexander,
Jim Field, Matthew Alexander,
Frank Haldwin, John Oates.p.J. An-

thony, ChesterJones,ami Clyde

She Found Relief.

If you are troubled with liver com-

plaint and have not received help
read this. Mrs. Mary E Hammond,
Moody, Toxin-- . "I was in poor health

with liver trouble for over a year.
Doctorsdid me no good and I tried
Herblne, amithree bottles cured me.
I can't say too much for Herblne, as,

it is u wonderful liver medicine. I
alw ays have It in the house. Publish
where you wish. Sold at Terrell's
drug store.

The i, King ami Watch Contest.

VOTK. KOIt OIK1AX

lteported to September7.
YV. O. W., Hunkell . . . 33S5

Ballew School House MSO

Haskell High school S220

Methodist Church. Haskell fi&

Cook Sprlnjr Church 10

Presbyterian Church, Huskell... 02

Baptist Church, Haskell 11

BaptistChurch, Knox City 32

Foster School 11

PleasantValley School, Xo. 1 .. 45

RochesterChurch 3

I. O. O. F, Huskell, IW

Rochester School 0

Rule Baptist Church 1

Tanner Sohool 11

Gray Mare Church 7

VOTIM XOlt DIAMOND KINO AND
OOI.D WATCH.

MUs O'utle Husrhes 031

" Mabel Wynmn 1SO0

" AdaTbompklns 1740

OlaHolliB 21

" Kate Lemmon 3W9

" Jennlo McCulloh 10

" Jutlo Carroll 10

" Oru Buchanan... 440S

" JeslauyKills 2

" GertrudeCumnilupa 12

Ixjla Wallls 5
ii
ii
ii

BealllahHIll C4

Mary Lee 7

Kmma Xlcholson 103

" LoulleMnry Thorp 1

" Alice Williams 1G

" Myrtle Hubbard 700

" Meda Claytou 1

" Bell Rupe 7

" Lettle Bishop 10
' OraMny 1

" Mary Johnson 208
11 Mildred Brock 1

' Dell Courtney 00

There in still plenty ot time to enter
your uhurrh,Sunday school or lodge
as n candidate for the ortrnn alsosome
young lady of your neighborhoodas a
candidate for the ring or watch. The
contest runs to Dec. 2--

Qwlng to the demand for advertis-
ing spuco this week we hud to Issue a
Supplement. It In probable that we

vtttiiaruMitMMAM our local space
wt uu eajjy date.

I.HFT HltT.MIAM.

One or Her Youiitr l.nvt)ei Lcnus
for Unwell.

Mi. H. O. of tlie law linn of
Pennington & Schulz, lull Wediu
day lor Haskell, Haskell county,
where lieu 111 make his future hotne.
Mr. Soliulz It a unlive of Texa, was

horn In Lee county ami moved to

Hreiiham some time ago wheri he
Mc begun the practiceof his profession.

Durlm; his njourn here he iniule
host of friend who li.ivo learned to
love and respect liliu for his many
iidmiralile qualities, as a goad and
faithful citizen and as an able and
trustworthyyoung law or.

Washington county can 111 ntlord to
lose such cltieiis and Ills many
lrlends here will Join In best wishes
for his succe In Ills new home and
commendhltu to the good people of
Htiskel) a fully worthy of their
esteem and confidence. Evening
Pres

The Kltl.K l'ni:s Is pleased to re--

producethe above Item as showing
the character and standing in ins

toriner home cif one of Haskell's new

'citizens. There - always icimn and
a pltico lor young men of right char-- i
neter and tihlltiy

SEPTEMBER 29th

I" KULE

'life
JOSEPH DALY

EYE SPECIALIST,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
If vou lum ovf trouble ami

you wi-- li ro know plain facts
about your condition. Whether
curableor not. whether youneed

SUI.r.KI.Y. .MKDKMNI-- : OH
CLASSICS, call and see me. I

CHAllLiK nolhiii".' for examina-
tion and any cne accepted for
treatnieut 1

to cure.

Sbte
IX JIULE SATURDAY,

SEPTEMIJKU t!tli
oFi'iri: at

l)K, LIXDSEY'S DRUG STORE

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the candidates
of the Democratic party, nomi-
nated in the primary election
Inly 2S for district, county and
precinct oliicei:

For Judge30th judicial district:
II n .IO.NKS
.ISO It. T IIOMA
C C IIIGG1N5

For Representative104 District:
it. r DiMMirr

For County Judge:
.IOK IUIIV

For County and District Clerk:
.1. W MKAIlOII's

For Sherlll' and Tax Collector:
M. K I'AItK

For Assessor of Taxes:
b K CAItOTlIKIts

For County Treasurer:
A11KI. .IONI

For County Attorney:
J K. WII.VONO

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

w. t joxr.t
For Justice of Peaee,Pre, Xo. 1

G. W LAMKIN

For Constableol Pre. Xo, 1:

T J I.UIMON

For Commissioner, Pre.Xo. 1:

.TOIIN V. GII.UI.AXD
For Commissioner Pre,Xo. 3:

s J SUV

For CommissionerPro. Xo. 4:

w. r WATJS

A1JSTKACTS
If you wish a full and accurate nb.

htruct of title to your laud, call on

MISS ELI. A DAY
Poatofllce Hulhllnp.

Dn.

s.w

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE
was the greatest General the world
has eyer known. Hallard's Buow
Liniment Is the greatest Liniment,
(Quickly curesall pains. It Is within
the roachof nil. T. II. Pointer, Hemp-
stead,Texas, writes; This Is to certi-
fy that Hallard's Know Liniment has
been used In my householdfor years
noil has boon found to be an exrelleut
Liniment for Itueumntlo pains, I nm
never without .11. Bold at Titrell's
drug store,

'. i-
- ,. '

03xseri2?cxBoes)QXi

PROFESSIONAL.

.1 D "Mil II

Resident Dentist.

onice. oror tlie ltnaVell Nnllon-- nl

Until.

Phone

A U SKAT 1 Kit Y

l)r Ilea

i.

Oftlei' No 12
llrrlili'tirp No 111

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Xnrllirnst Corner ""qnnre

Onice 'phone
Vcnthery's

Ailtreaa- -

No SO

Xo 2.1

VOTKU A .IONJS, '

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A U KOslKlt. Att'yiit l.nw
J. h .KINKS, Xotnry l'nbllc

Haskell, Texna.

J K I.INDSKV, St. I)

Chronic Discasos.
Irenttnenl of Consumption

.A SPECIALTY,

omcelii Written Ilullillng,

Abilene, len

QtCAIt K OATKS.

Attorney at Law,

omc over the Hank.

Haskell. Texai.

LI ' McCONSEI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

(lillee In the Court Home.

Texna.

E GII.1IKIST,

Physician
Surgeon.

Offloi- - North SMe I'nblic Square.

Ilnikell, fexaa.

SCOTT,

and

Attorney at Law,

UJtri J.arRe I.lt nf Dealrnhle
I.amta Fnrnlshc Abatracts of
Title. Wrllca Inanrnnce

All kln.la ot llonJa fnrnlaheil
In n StanJaril Gnarnuty Com-lnn- y

nt reaaonahlerate

8. W. SCOTT,

Ilaakell, Taxaa.

'P C.TAVI.OU,

Attornoy At Law,

onice. North Side,

Ilaakell, Texna

rl. W A KIMIIltOl'GII

Physicianand Surgeon
orriL'K

TEKIti:iiI.S ItltUli .stoki:
IIASKKI.I., TIA.ts,

HesnieliLi' I'liolli. No. I'M.

o

E.

r"Vlt T. A 1'INKI.IirON,

D E X T I S T .

Oniceup mil re McConnell j n 1 nk

i'iiom: No. .V!

Jjlt W. WIM.IAMsON,

iiiiiii:.nci: enoNi: 1 1 :t

OIKICK OVKII

Colllcr-Aniliiis- s 1 1 ni,' Store.

O. 1. Ilaakell Lolk'e, No 623
I II 1(1 . .. ujok iimv .. ..v. a
WALThlt JIKADOHS, Sec'y

o lire meetsevery Thursday night.

JUKKWEli & MILLER,

COXTJIACTOHS
and BUILDEUS.

Plans 1'iirnMieil ltensunalile.
Kstlmatcs furnished on all kinds of

work. Ktalr bulldliiK d trim-
ming a specialty. Will super-

intend work on reason-
able terms.

ALL WOKK FIRST-CLAS- S

.1. W. DENNINOTOX,

Architect and Supervisor.
SntlHfuctlon Gum-nu- t ceil,

oi i ici: at iii:sidi:nck.

AV. X. MI3RI2D1TII
Arcliltcct mill Superintendent.

Kstlmates and Sketches
FRKI'.of C'HAROK.

ori'ici: over ("olller's Drug Store,
Phono No. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

... IMt.itrrti.l .'at.tt. Kn 9.ZlTJm HS ' -- " '" ""MLttA T II llnskll .T.n rViTii

iWitW-- J j0--
8

,rl,y t,,rk'
taiyC 'ip -- i4 mm tin iuciuajriivy Vlaltlng sovereignslurlted.
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YOU ARE
Invited to cnll and look through tlie immense. ntock of new

goodswhich we now havedisplayedin our linndsomo now store

on the west side.

havea largeand line of Hats,
pains have been taken to

securethe latest styles,so that who from our

stock inov feel sureof being dressed.

No. 1171

REPORT OF THE

Ot'the Hailccll National Bank at Haskell, in

the State of Texas, at the close
of Business September 4th, 1000.

ItESOUIlCE's

Loana ami discounts in7,lft.13
Orenlrans, secured and unsecured..20,MI.8I
U.S. llonds to acenro circulation... i'l.OOO.oo
nanklne-houa- furnlturoandflxlnres u.coo.iki

Otlicrrealestateowned . ... .Vlil.00

Duo from National H.inks (not re- - I

ameagents) .

Due from StateHanks and Hankers,
Due from approved reserve agents .

Checksand othercash Items ....
Fractional papercurrency,nickels,

and rents ".'ii ifl

Lawful HonorIteeerve In Hank, i:
Specie 7 ,101.001 u
Legal-tend- er notes .I.BJfl.OOJ
Kclemptlon fandvtltli U. S. 'lreas--

urer (5 percent circulation) . . 1,2.10 00

Total Ml.li7.ll
LIA1I1L1TIES.

Capital Stock paid In Co, mm.00

Surplus fund P.'.ooo.iKi
Undivided prollts, less expensesnnil

taxes paid l.l.WI i.J
National Hank notesoutstanding 2.1,000.00
Due tootherNational Hanks ... 8, Sill. Til

IndUldnal Deposits subject lo check, 178, "TS. 1.'

Time certificates of deposit 3, lis, 01

Cathler'schecks outstanding .".VI 00

Total 501,1J7.II

Slate ot Texas, County of Ilaakell, as:
. I. G, It. Couch, Csuhtcr of the aboo
naiuist bank, do solemnly swear that theabove
statement istrue to tho best of my knowl- -'

etlgeand belief, G. It. Couch, Cashier.
Subscribed ami auorn to before mo this i

7 day of Sept 11HJ0. (1. W Thoiniiaon, '

VaI.. 1ltil.lt '

COHUKCT ATTIHT)
)M S. I'leraon

Dlrectois Jh ?, (citt
I'leraon

BAD

rroi MJELV

GROCERIES

S. L. E0BEETS0N CO.

HEALTH.

Worry, Hasty Eating,
of Liquors, Loss of

Sleep, Neglect of Nature's
Calls. These Bring on the
Deadly Bright's Disease.

ThousandsDlo of It EveryYear.

Kidney diseaseis the enemywe have
most to fear as a result of the feverish
restlessnessof modern civilization. It
is a treacherousenemy,working out its
deadly effect under cover of the most
trifling symptoms. The fir6t indication
of changes in the urine, frequenthead-

aches,digestive troubles, should be the
signal for prompt remedial measures,
rrickly Ash Hitlers is a kidnfcy remedy
of the greatest merit; it is soothing,
healing and Mxcugthening, quickly re-

lieves the achingor sorenessthatalways
appears in advanced stages,checksthe
progress of the disease andthrough its
excellent cleansinguud regulatingeffect
iu the stomach, liver and bowels, it
brings back the htrengthandruddyglow
of vigorous health.

Accept no substitute. Insist on having
Ibc Kcnuinc ITicUv Ash Hitters with the
large figure I In rcdou the Iront labtl.

Sold fverytthere, Price 41.00 per bottle.

will be especially interestedin the large and varied line of Now

HressFabrics,Notions,Novelties and ready-to-we- ar furnishings,

and arecordially invited to call and examine the latest fashions
for fall wear.

We Bplendid nothing, Under-wea- r

and furnishings, and especial
gentlemen purchase

correctly

CONDITION

Overwork, Ex-

cessive Use

Rememberalso that we are carrying an te stock of
choice rninily groceries, and will mnke you attractive prices in
these as well as ia our dry goodsdepartment.

JUST RECEIVED
A car of tho McCORMICIC row bindors. If you nrc

market for a machine, como and seeus.

Wo alsohavea largo amount of McCORMICK twine.

Sliex-x'il- l lir-osi- . &

the Bull by the

' v
,-- -

W-".- -

will gotting with best.

CO.,

Hot days: followed by cool nights
will brood malaria Iu tho body that
Is bilious or costive. Prickly Ash
Hitters Is very valuable at this tune
for koeplug tho stomach, liver uud
bowels well regulated. 0. K. Terrell
special agents,

Huudsomelino of plain gold anil set
rings at Terrell's.

Misses Mamlo and Ira Draperen
quite a largo party of their

young friends night nt
their homo n mile westof town.

Mr. It. A. Drown and Mrs. Mary.
13. Kegans worn married on Monday,
3rd Inst., 'Squire T. Knowlos offl- -

elating. .Mr. Drown Is sectionboss on
tho Wichita Valley Railroad at this
place.

Your recolvo careful
and prompt attention at Terrell's,

Mr. Will Atchison and Miss Dortluv
Holcomb were uuited In marriage on
Sunday, the 8rd Instant, Dev. W. M.
Kcott olllclatlng.

Your choice of cigars ntTorroll's.
Ask your dootorabout "Fowor gal-

lons; wears longor."

If you eat without appetite you
needPrickly Ash Hitters, It prompt-
ly removesImpurities that clog ami
impedo the uctlou of tho digestive or-

gans, creates good appetite and
strengthof body andactivity

of brain, 0, K. Terrell, specialugent.

Whenyou want to go to tho depot
ring No, for Simmons'

t

J

in tliofSk

Co. 3
SQQAA.1

Taking Horns

Wednesduy

prescriptions

Wagonette,

Is often a dangerous
frame. It d e p o n d
where tho liorim take
you. Flf ura lively
speaklnp, It Is n bail
nraclico when you are
buyliijr drugs or I.fcdl-ulne- s.

You should bo
careful where you buy
and what you jrot, and
not rush, Indiscrimi-
nately, to the first ilruj?
store that Is handy.
Let us tempt you to try
our Drugs and Pre-
scription Department
once, ami then you

be acquainted the
COLLIER-ANDRUS- S 'VuskkSiK"'

J.

35
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Mr. F. W. Hollander and Miss Pearl
Smith of the north side were married
on Inst Suuday, JudgoJ. M. Morgan
of Knox county performing the cere-
mony.

Tho Haddock-Stanle-y mooting be-gu-n

Friday night at tho Christian
church. (Irout preaching, great sing-
ing and groat rosults nro oxpeoted by
thosewho arc acquainted with tho
ability uud quality of thosomen. You
should not miss theseservices.

Como nud see our new stock In our
now storo. 8. L. Kobertson Co.

Ask your grocer about "Fower gal-Ion- s;

wears longer."
Mr. Guss Qrussendorf of the oast

side was In town Thursday and saidhis cotton was fine, that ho countedthe bolls uud squares ou two Btalks
nud found 200 on one of them. Ho
said ho did not seloct tho stalks he
counted.

Mr.J.E. Davis of the southwostpartof tho county has purchased Mr.
O. K. Joues' lnoo Ju tho west part oftown awl nan moved to town,' Mr.Davis has boon n proualuentand suc-
cessfulstookfarmer In this county for
fifteen years or lougor.

Mr. Walter Hoyd left Suuday

Miss Oruco Cunningham of PuloPinto Is visiting the family 0f J. N.Lllls.

Bubscrlbofor tho,FiiEBPjtE8a uud
DallnBlow8, $1.76a your. - - '

-
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Locals and Personals.

Screenwlro ut McNolll & Htnitli's.
Mr. A. Fuller wur In town Monday.
Cupt.W. M. Wood liml business

In tho city Momltiy.

Fresh pickles nt H. V. Jonos'.
Mr. A. M. Allen, tho .lud ruorcliunt,

wns In ilnskoll Mondny.

Gold llllcd brncelotc, liitost siyles,
nt Terrell's.

We wlllb:olutoly not sell school
books on credit. Colller-Andru- ss Co.

Mr. 8. L. Sborrlll of Temple wns
heroSaturday looking nftor ills Inter
ests In this county.

Mr. Y. L. Thoiinison loft Thursday
on n trip to Corslcauu.

Mr. E. G. Hoimott wns In town
Monday.

Ask your Minister about "Fowor
gallons; wearslonger."

Nabiscowaforsat S. V. Jones'.
Mr. Vi F. Tompklus was doing

businessIn town Mouday.

Ask Judge Banders about "Fower
gall ((is; wearslonger."

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and raucbes by the V. C. Belcher
Laud MortngageCo. Fort Wofth,Tex.

Cigars, best lino of smokersin town
nt Terrell's.

Mr. R. O. Landessof tho southeast
corner wns doing business in town
Monday.

Mr. W. D. Kemp of the cast side
waB In tho crowd Monday.

Gold llllcd wutchosnt Terrell's.

W. J, Evers is tho name of Has-
kell's new saddle, harness and shoe
shop man. North sldo of pquaro.

Mouday was trading day anil tho
streetsof Haskell presented a very
mtfninted appearance

Mr. V. S. Porry of Ringgold, Lu.,
arrived In Haskell Sunday, on n visit
to tho family of Mr. W. 1. R. Tucker
nuil to look at tho country.

Cotton Sack Duck 3000 yards at
lowest prices, nt S. L. Robertson
Co's.

Hnvo your saddles, harness aud
shoesropalred nt Evers' now shop-no- rth

sldo of square. 3itf
We havoJust receivedtin

hearseor funeral car which will bo
hired out ut a reasonableprice.

Cason, Cox & Co.

A good cow and calf for sale.
H. C. Scott.

COO plain gold rings nt Terrell's,
lit nuybody from baby up.

Mr. F. M.Todd has roturued after
an absenceof about two weeks In tho
central portion of tho state.

Mr. W. D. Garrou, a farmer of somo
twelve or fifteen years experience In

the southwestern portion of tho coun-
ty, was In town Wednesday mid,
spoaklugof the condition of cotton,
said that the boll worms had done
considerable damage In his section
but that there would bo lots of cotton
madeyot.

When you send your children for
school books send tho money. Collier- -

AudrusR Co.

If you needn storm bouse built, or
n woll dug or cleaned, call for N. J.
Saudlln, phonoNo. 02. 35-1-

Ask your druggist nbout "Fewer
gallons; wears longer."

228 acresof laud for salo, 7 miles N
E. of Haskell, 30 acresin cultivation,
fine tank of water. $10 per uoro, half
cash,balance on tonus to suit pur-

chaser. O. M. Clayton. 35-- R

Our new grocery department Is

fully stockedup with froah goods. It
Is our intention t' keep this depart
ment more complete in future than
over before, us we now havo ample
room. Call No. 28 for wlmt you

, want. S. L. RobertsonCo.

Ask the postmaster nbout "Fower
gallons; wears loiigor."

Attention Is dlrooted to the busi-

nesscard in another column of Miss
Ella Day, who is making a specialty
of abstracting.

"Fower gallons wears longer"
meansthat Sanders& Wilson havo a
sectionof laud ut $0,50 per ucrel It's
a bargain,,Two moro good sectionsnt
$10 per ncro. Tuoro's your uuswor,
profit by It. P. I)., Sanders.

Mr, J. E. Hubbard of tho north part
of the county was doing business in
Haskell Monday and Tuosday.

Miss Rettle Horreu loft Monday for
Blooming Grove to utteud the bed-aid- e

of her unole und aunt who nre
very low with typhoid fovor.

Fob chains for ladloa or gontlomen
at Terrell's. Best goods,lcwestprice.

Mrs. W. Ii. Hills and children wore

r" over front Rulo Thursday.
.A ,.,

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

' Our Wagonette tronsfors passon--

cers and baggago to aud from all

4. trainsnrrlvlug nt or leaving nasKeii.
PhonoNo. 25 for prompt service,

"Fower Jtitllons wuarB lonpor"
menusfowor troubles mid tliut your
nerveswill near longer If you jjot
your abstrauis from Bunders &

You can get a solid gold or u gold
llllcd wnoh at Terrell's with his and
tho manufacturer'sguarantee

Mahuikd: Mr. II. J. Hambleton
and Miss Nolllo Miller were united in
marrlago on Wednesday, Gth Inst.,
at the Mothodlst parsonage,Rov. J,
H. Chambllss performing the core-inon- y.

MIsh Miller Is a daughter of
our townsman Mr. O. J. Mlllor and Is
In evory way u worthy young Indy,
wlillo tho groom Is an Industrious
young carpenter. Tho Fbkk Pnnss
Is pleasedto wish thorn n prosperous
and unclouded lourney o'or life's
pathway.

Vanilla, lemon, strawborry and
other popular flavoring oxtracts,
spicesand seasoningsnt S. V. Jones.
PhonoNo. 1.

For high grado painting, paper
hanging and house docoratlou see
!'. F. Crowoll. Ho will mako esti-

matesof cost mid gtiarautco satisfac-
tion with tils work.

Ladles' andgeutlmon's fob chains,
finest goods, lowest pricesat Terroll's

Fresh stock of choice staple aud
fancy family groceriesat S. V. Jones'
on south sldo. PhoneNo. 1.

Wo havo ouo sootion of laud adjoin
ing the town of Emma, Crosby county
that we will exchange for Improved
town property In Haskell, Rulo or
Muuday. Wrlto ns. Neol, Morgan
& Carter, Emma, Texas.

W. J. Evers who ruus the uow
utHaskoll does ull repairing

in leathor nt reasonable prlcos and
makesgoodsto order. All his work
is guaranteed. 34tf

You are cordially Invited to call
and see how we show up hi our now
quarters on tho west side of the
square S. L. RobertsonCo,

Mr. W. D. King presentedus with
a cantaloupe tho othur day that In
the matter of dimensionscapped any-
thing wo ever saw In tho cantaloupe
line. It was 27 Inches In length and
about four Inches in diameter, taper-
ing to uu oval ut the ends. We found
It of vory good flavor mid morethan
the ofllco force could desposo of at
ono Hitting.

Solid gold engagomeut and wed-
ding rings ut Terroll's.

Mr. Eugono Moadors loft Monday
for his home nt Fayettevllle, Ark.,
after spending sovornl weeks with
relatives und friends bore.

Solid gold watches nt Terroll's

Wo aro still at tho
old on tho fide of
wo aro not tho that sell
laud in wo no

as to
wo aro but can you tho

Wo tho
from of tho ututo

by men
and If iiu waul to sell .vour ut

como and talk
us it. Wo can loan you
on

Co.

No on
at

If you want your lien
up, seo II. O.

Mr. G. R. of
went to Mil ml ay

on

sells best
ut

Sam and R. P.
were up from and

our a call. Mr. will
be in of the D. & Son
dry soon to bo hi

in tho
on the west sldo of

tho Mr. us
that tho hud been
for store and was
to bo In it assoon as tbo
lug Is on it Is

aud it is
that it wilt bo ten

or two .

best at
ut

the now at
you u

for 25 ots. than you ever
34 tf

Star are
and andwill last than
mi shoenow on the
and see our S. Ij.

.Co.

Co. havo
on ut

of 34 In

was by Mr. U.
E. this year on his farm u
fow of Mr.

Is audi
It into Ho

for ho
a hi and
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Ask your
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lie Newest, Prettiest
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LAND SALKS.

doing business
stand north square;

ONLY people
Haskell county, milco

claims what
doing; show

actual sales. havo buyors
brought other parts

good reliable
lauds

reasonableprlcei with
ubout money
lauds.
Wi:st Tiixah I)i:vi:t.oi'.Mi:ST

Haskell, Texas,

fancy profits those genuine
dlomond rings Terrells,

vendor's notes
taken Schulz, Hnskell.

Couch tholaskoll Nn-tloti-

bank Tuesday
business.

Terrell quality diamond
rings lowest prices.

Messrs. Eggor Moore
Stamford Ttiuitluy

paid oIIIch Monro
chargx Eggor

goods houso opened
Haskell, Whitman concrete
stono building

square. Eggor Informed
stock purchased

their Haskell ready
placed build--

completed. Work
being rapidly pushed expect-
ed ready within
days weekf

Diamond rings, quality
lowest prices Terrell's,

W.J. Eveis, saddler
Haskell, gives better bugiry
whip have
bought before.

Brand Shoes always bettor
cheaper longei

markot. Como
mammoth stock.

Robertson

West TexasDevelopment
exhibition their olllce several

heads broomcorn inches
length,which grown

Courtney
milts northeast town.

Courtney raising broomcorn
brooms.

makes good brooms, which
finds ready markot Haskell
surrounding towns.

Terrell's cigars gives
delightful, soothing smoke.

lawyer ubout "Fower
Ions; longer."

Host Thoroughly Artistic

SHOWING

EXAGKUATKI)

manufacturing

DressGoods,
SilKs, Cloaks,

Notions and

FALL HUH
is now to ht found at our store, a careful

solection from tho markets in KansasCity,

St. Louis and Chicago lias givon us 'an
assortmentof Superior tone. Our Solec-tio- ii

of

Plaids,Browns
and Blues

in dressgoodsis unoqualod. Likowiso our
showing of Silks and Cloaks is of tho fitsh-ionabl- o

kind.

Payus a visit. Inspect our stock and
you will bo bettor postod on

CORRECTFALL DRESS.

SSiESaKlHnS

with mouorateprices.
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are
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now

new

Having bought in our
1 - .... H..-.A- - (mm P f t till f f- tl rtprices wero the lowest .trenuyour mat hi

have reducedso havehadto mnko three local
ono car order for

That is

GOING SOME
for a littlo over ono month dur-

ing tho Biiiumor. Wo aro going
to keop tho good work going for
wo can boll

Iron Beds from $2 io $35.00

Oak Suits from $20 to 125.00

Rookorsfrom $1.50 to $15.00

Diners from to $4.00

Springs from $2.25 to $8.00

Mattressos from $1 to $10.00

Everything
PHOrOHTlON.

OUR NEW

FALL
STOCK.

Our new Fall Stock is arriv-

ing daily and will be complete in

few days.

DON'T
be confusedby othernew stocks;
we still headquartersfor the
bestmerchandise.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

0)'f'f)''ff f)'f)'f)'f)f)-f)-f)Of)-f)-()-f)-9'f)'f)'()-f)-f)'-
f)
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Only a Suggestion
OF

The Superior Stylo

and Elegance

Embodied in our (showing of

bTRN LITRE, in the furni-tur- o

business, wo present our

claims with a and attractive

assortmentwhich combines

Art, Quality and Destinctive Styles
largo quantities

ium '""been that we and
load more.

60c

Elso in

fir
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All Kinds of
CountryProduce

1
THIS

SuperiorFlour and

PEARL MEAL...

Wapco Canned Goods

and everything
stock.
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Wo Keep tho BEST
Try us and be Convinced.
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GAINED 34 POUNDS

Peralstor.t Anaemia Curod by Dr
Williams' Pink PIIU After Oilier

Remedies Hart Failed.
" When 1 begun taking Dr Williams

Pink PilN," buys Mrt. Jatlianiel lVld,
of ik. Album, Somerset county, Mimic,
"t was tho p.iloit, most liliHitlli-- pi i miii
vim could imagine. Mv ton tun mill
gumswore oolorloii nml my linger nml
ears vvoro like u. 1 hii two dm tois
nnd theypronounced my troubh iimriiiiii. of
Until spells of vomiting, coil Ul Hot out,
In fact, did not iluro to, 1 hail mhIi a

aftor outing. My stomach w astilled
with pas which cjiuwil me aw f ul ngony.
Tho backache 1 Millred wni tit times
nlmost tiuboninhlenndtliolia-- t exertion
made my heart bent so fast that 1 cvuld
li.inlly hrontho. Hut the wort of nil was
thesplitting tiomulgia headache which
iieverloftimforev n weeks. About this
tliuo I h.ul h.ul sounil ntiiiili H'1N. My
limbs wuulil be clil nml withiiiit any
feeling mnl the niot deathly
would comeover lne.

"Nothing hadhi hied nienntll I began
taking Dr. Williams' l'mk 1'ilN, m fin t,
1 had grown worMj evt ty day. After I

hadtakenthe pilUn sii. ut time I could
sou that tiny Were bom tlting nio and
olio morning I nwnko entirely fuo from
1 tin. Tim distressafter enting

and in thrio uek I could eat
anything I wantednml sullYr no incon-
venience. I "mindly. I hnvo
taken several h Aesof the jullsnlld have
gamed in weight trmii K0 to Impounds
utid am lelftctly Well lmw."

Dr. Wilhains' Pmk 1'ilN curenuaunin
Wuu-- o tiny actually in.il.o new Wood.
Tor rheumatism, indigestion, liotvom
headachesiind many fuims of vve.ikno--i
tliev arerecommended en n if ouliimry
medicines have faili d. Tin y aieMild by
nil druggists or will bo scut Mtuiil,oii
reetipt of price, oO ctnts per box, six
luxes for ilaO. by tlni Di Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Tuberculosis in Germany.
Under the workmen s sickness

law about 'iOU Olio was
spent In Gorman) In the treat ntont
of tuberculous patients In thu ears
1901 to 1903.

The Old Man Did.
Wife Say, old man. what makes

you scratch so all night loiig"
Old Man Well, wife, I guess I got

that now dlseaso I hear themtalking
so much about. tlio call it eczema,
or something like that

Wife Eczema the mischief. It's the
itch you got. and nothing

eMo. Go right now and get a box of
Hunt's Cure, It will cure von In a day
or two. It never falls.

Labor the Great Quality.
The most beautiful act!onn of the

human body, and the highest results
of tho human Intelligence, are condi-

tions or achievements,of quite unla-borlou-s

nay, of reeieatlvo effort. It
Is the negative quantity or quantity
ot de-fe- which has to bo counted
againstevery Feat and of de-fe- which
has to be counted against every Fart
or Deed of men In brief. It la that
quantity of our toil which wa dla lu.

Hiibkln.

Cruising for Derelicts.
The excellent work In destroylt.e

dangerousderelict last week, begun
by tho Tacomaand completed by the
Columbia, gives renewedpoint to the
suggestion hitherto made in these
colamns that vesselsof tho navies ot
the world might with peculiar profit
be emploved In tracking and destroy-
ing the abandonedhulks which dot
the seas and which presentone of tho
one of the most serious dangers to
navigation, says the New York Trib-
une. Of tho need that derelicts hha..
tie destrojed as speedily as possible
thorn can be no question Many
known accidents and s have
lieen due to them and thore Is rta-so- n

for supposingthat many, porhaps
most, of tho mysterious dlsappvir-ance- s

of vessels might truly be ex-

plained on the gri and that they had
romo Into collision with those wan-

dering destroyers Carrjing no lights,
making no noise, giving no signal of

any kind, often llng io low in the
water as to bo hcarcely perceptible,
and heavy and solid almost agnJnst
which a vessel can scarcelybe guard-

ed in tho dark and collision with
which Is alwas serious and often
disastrous.

GOOD AND HARD.

Results of Excessive CoffeeDrinking

It Is remarkablo what sufferlni
some personsput up with Just to sat
Isfy an appetite for something.

A Mich, woman sa)s 'I had been
tMlng coffeo since I was old enough tc
have a cup of my own at tho table,
and from I: I havo suffered agony
hundreds of times in the ears past

'My trouble first began lu tho form
of bilious colic, coming on every few
weeks and almost ending my life. At
every attack for 8 years I suffered In
this way. I used to jniy for death tc
relievo me from my suffering. I had
alio attacks of sick headache,and be-ga-

to suffer from cat in h of tho stom
ach, and ot courseawful dyspepsia.

"For about a year I lived on crack-
ers and water. Iiollevlng that coffee
was tho causeot all this suffering, I

finally quit It and began to use
Posium Food Coffeo. It agreed with
my stomach, my troubles havo left
me and I am fajt gaining my health
under Its use.

"No wonder I condemn coffee and
Un. No one could bo In a much more
critical condition than I was from
the uso of coffee. Soma doctors pro-

nounced It cancer, others ulceration,
but none gave, mo any relief. Hut
since I stopped coffeo and began I'os-tur- n

I am gottlng well so fast I can
heartily recommend It for all who
iufter as I did." Name given by
PostumCo., Dattla Creek, Mich. Head
the little book, "Tho Hoad to Well-UIj.- "

"There's a reason."

mswmmmammmmmmmimmm

MEXICO VISITED BY STORMS.

The Pacific Coast Suffers Great
Property Damage.

City of Mexico. Sept. 1! Tho ter-

rible storm which swept over the Pa-

cific Coast of the ltopubllc for nearly
three weeks 1i.ih ended, nfter having
occas'oned immensedamago through-oti- t

an extensive region The port of

Manzanll o Is after many day of Iso--

latlon, In communication with tlie rest of
the counti. Telegraph linos were

prostratedand in a lonk distancenot
s.ngle signal post ns left In place:

nften ever.Mltns was swept away by
tho floods.

In the State of Sln.roa and tho
terrltorv of Tepic great Injuiy was
done to farmers and great los of crop

done to fartneis and great loss ot
crops and cattle Is reported.

Some of tlio machines omploved on
the port works at Mnnranlllo were

or tendereduseless.
Many housess occupied by poor

people and situatednear the sea wore
ruined

The overland tiall from Tupan to
Colinia is impassable In places and
extremely dangerous In others. five
mules of a pack tta'n cros:ngthe trail
were caught by a torrent of water in
the bottom of the Ueltran arrovo and
drowned Sove--al trave'ers had nar-io-

escapes fiom death

JoseFerreta foeml In Giles' pasture
near Comfoit. the skeleton of Antonio
Ossiina, tho snn of Rev t'rbana

who had been rilS30d since Nov.

12. lOul He died of accidental en-(hot- .

While the wife of Tom Watson, col-

ored, near Petty, was engaged In pre-

serving fruit Friday evening and wai
holding her Infant In her arms, tho
baby accidentally sllppel from her
cr.isp mid fell in the kettle, sustaining
fatal burns

Less Than 500 Deaths in frlsco.
Pan Francisco: In all 43J peons

lost their lives as the result ot tho
dlastor of April 1 The local health
department o stated In Its formal

sent out to the State Hoard of
Health Of the victims 200 were kill-

ed by fa'llng walls 177 pr shed by
fire. 7 shot and '.' died as a rcsu'.t ot
ptomaine due to cat.ng
"emetgenry' fanned ccods of a poor
quail' . 120 are believed to have been
white, IS Chinese and I Japanese.

Juliette Fowler Orphans Home.
Dal!a3 The Juliette Fowler Or-

phans Home r.oir Grand Prairie w'll
bo sold It i stated that there will
be erected in the near futuro on a
plot of fifteen ncrcs beyond the city
limits of Cast Dallas buildings to the
value of lf.0,000 It Is planned to build
a home for toys, one for girls, one for
aged people and a hospital. With
these proposed buildings In place,
there will ve: be ample room for a
campus and tor a large trucK garden.

Corn IS Short Ir Mexico.
Clt) of Mexico- - It beg ns to be evi-

dent that tho shortage in corn and
wheat crop? here will mnke It ncces
sary to bring much gra'n from the
I'nited Suites and dealersIcoU for an
executive order abating the duties on
cereals Tho drouth on one hand and
the floods on the other have greatly
reducod the crops Hallway travel has
boon Mimewhat Injuied by mo circula-
tion of reports of Impending upils'ug
lu this country.

A negro laborer was killed by a
piece of timber bcin; wrenched from
his bands and striking him while at-

tempting to remove a belt at a gin
at which h was worklns at Hemp-
stead

Harry, the son of John
Lester, a miller of Kalrvlovv, Ok.wai
smothered to denth In a pit of wheat
at his father's mill. The boy was at-

tempting to make some repair on the
engine and losing his balance fe'l
head first Into the pit.

nidi are Invited on a three-stor-

brick or stone Masonic lodge building
at l.lnno

Tho Fruit Pelt Poultry nnd PiU
Stock Association has decided to hold
a show at Tler this fall.

Nine hundred and flfty-flv- votes
were polled In Athens precinct at the
local option election Saturday. The
prohibition majoilty was seventeen

Three restaurant keepers and one
daiiy woman wore arrested In Gal-

veston Satuiday for selling impure
milk.

Dirt will bo bro'ten at Sherman ou
tho Sherman and Dallas Flectrlc Hall-

way within tho next thirty days, ac-

cording to a telegiam from J. F
Strickland, now In Boston
Adolph Hipps n old San An-

tonio bo), died Saturday from a rat-
tle snake's bite

The wheat-growin- belt belongs In
Oklahoma this )oar to '. F Carder,
living near Waklta Ills crop of 10S

acres ielded 3.7S0 bushels, or an
uvougo of thlrt)-lh- e bushels per
ere
The driver and eight mules wore

knocked down by lightning Satuiday
evtnlng on the II N Ferguson farm,
live miles south from Iowa Park. Four
valua'.le mules were killed.

Deadly New Rifle.
TStillots from tho new aOralloer

rifles of tho Vnlted States arm) whirl
with great rapidity. Tho rinins gla
one revolution of tho bullet about Its
axis In ton Inchon. At tho tr...:Io the
velocity of tho bullet is 2,300 feet b

second, which means 2.7C0 tur.ia n

second, assumingthnt tho bullet does
not strip In the rilling. Tho clrcum- -

fnrmirn of tllll llllllct 1ft .912 of atl
,I)cl)i vvhlcti gives n peripheral velocity

2, COO Inches ouch second, or 13,000

feet a mlniito.

To kee your ntito looking bright
ue the following mlxtiiro for nil paint-
ed parts: Sperm oil, one-hal- f pint:
common vinegar, one-hal- f pint, oil
berramot, one dram. Mix and rub with
clean cloth. For nil brass work use
trlpoll, one and nno-hal- f pounds any
lubricating oil, eight ounces; gasoline,
three quarts. This Is one of tho best
cleaners for all polished brass,

If vou contemplntobuying n medium
priced automobile and want to he cer-
tain of securinga car sultnblo for tour
ing on country roads, up hill as well ni
down hill, vou will mnke no mistake
In buying either a Unlock, Maxwell,
Mitchell, .Hoo, Knox, Franklin or
Queen Thoo range In price from
ITCO to 12.000.

Crucial Test.
"Ye, tho pilsoner was a woman of

extraordinary nerve. They tried In
every known way to make her nerv-

ous "

"That bo?"
"Yes. They shot off a gun unerpect-edly-,

yelled 'Fire!' nml told her a dlv
nnt powder blast was an earthquake.

Stilt she was unmoved. Then they
liberated a mouse "

"I'll wager a bank roll against a
toglo that tho mouse made her nerv-

ous "
"Not at all She only stepped on

It and laughed "
"Groat Jupiter! Such a woman as

that wouldn't loso her nerve If the
earth exploded '

"Oh, es. One of tho detectives
stepped up and whlspeied In her ear
that her hall had boon mussed up for
two hours, and then hIio collapsed,"

WORN TO A SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a

Sensation In a Pennsylvania
Town.

Mrs. CharlesN. Preston,of Klkland,
Pa., says: "Three ears ago I found

that my housework
was becoming n bur--

rlnn t I foil niollvlit' lit 1 tllWU VIIRIIJI
had no ambition nnd
.,. n.iin ,cf xiv

-- iual to thu iuiImkcomplexion got yeI.
1w0 cells givingampere-ho...-low, and lost over,

DO pounds. My thirst '",,,r U,- - f,,r xnptp. weigh only
will be foundwas terrible, and

thore was sugar InJtetxS'!SSjsi tho kidney secre
tions. My doctor kept mo on a strict
diet, butas his medicinewas not help-
ing me, I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. They helped me at onceand
soon all traces of sugar disappeared.
I have regainedmy former weight nnd
am perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box,
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

False Alarm.
From the valley tbero came a cloud

of dust and a distant rumble. Tho
man of tho stone age rushed up tho
mountain and perched himself on the
highest peak.

"Shucks!" exclnlmcd tho fugitive,
asbe slipped down to tho valley again,
"It Is only a poor dinosaur roaming
about for his breakfast. From tho
nolso I thought It must bo an auto-

mobile."
And tho man wont back to his

peaceful occupation of hewing an
apartmenthouse out of a solid cliff.

All Chemically Pure.
Tho mistaken idea of a few years

ago, about Alum In Halving Powders
being Injurious, no longer prevails, or
scarcely exists. It Is a well estab-
lished fact by chemical analysis that
Cream of Tartar being Jess volatile
than Alum, When exposed to heat, Is
not entirely vaporized as Is the caso
with Alum, but leavesa residueIn tho
bread, which Is injurious. Alum, on
the contrary, Is entirely evaporated
whllo performing Its function during
process of baking, leaving no atom of
Injurious rcsldiious substance. The
words "Chemically Pure" erroneously
used to designate Cream of Tartar
from Alum baking powder Is a mis
nomer. Halting Powder made ot pure
Alum Is ns chemlenllv nor,. nu mn,i
from pure cream of tartar. These
words mean nothing more nor less
than Duro chemicals, and In nn
can they Ininlv that one h.iUnL-- v....der is Alum and another Cream of
Tartar. Alum hasbeen declared to bo
wholesomo; an establishedfact. Ev-
ery largo wator system In tho cities
along tho Missouri river use Alum In
largo quantities to purify tho water
before pumping it Into their water
mains for consumption. Cream of Tar-
tar baking powder Is porhaps good
enough for any one; Alum baking
powder Is better, nnd very much
".hcaper.

Magnificent Sacred Edifice.
The largest and costliest building

thus far undertakenIn Now York, the
city of Immense, structures, is the
magnificent 110,000,000 Episcopal Ca
thodralof St. John tho Divine, now bo--

,i. cn-iic- ..luiiiiiiHBinu itu-Kui-

This will bo tho greatest edltlco la
America, and thu fourth In Import
amu in the world.

line to call for Lewis' Single
Hinder oizar to get it. Your dealer or
Unit' 1'uctory, IVom, 111.

eocrates and Henry George,
Tho bust of SocratesIn the '"aplto--

line Museum nt Home looks like the
Ute Henry Ccorgo.

"w ' tlf0m00mmilji'kiWmi'f ,- -
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FOR MOTOR CARS.
a

A New Improved Llght-Welgh- t Igni-

tion Storage Battery.

Our llluMrntlon sIio-v- tho genornl
npponrnneo or a no.v llght-woh'h- t Ig-

nition coll put up In celluloid Jara by

V a WhV a nKslssw
Nihi ffJ s&

Improved Llght-Welgh- t Ignition Stor
age Cells. (Voltage, 6: Ampere
Hours, 25; Weight, 12 Pounds.)

a Now Yoik rotupanj. The battery
lllustinted consists of thru fi plnti
colls having a total capacity of 2"

ampeie-hoiti- s and furnltdiing a total
of six voltM The cells and contain-
ing once complete weli-- h mil 12

pounds, which Is extienielv light for
a battel) of this voltageand
sa.vs the Sclcntlllc Anierlcon The
batter) shown was constructed espe-dul-l

for um on n Hying machine,
but the greatest spheie of usefulness
for cells of this kind Is on aittomo
blhs Not mil are these battelles of
alMiil half tin weight for tho same
eapacit) of cells used heretofoio, but
the plates are constructed after a
special process which gives them
great pound! v and u long life They
can be ebiiigid and discharged a
largo tiumhei of times, and at it high
rate, without Injur), and. what Is
mmo Impoitaiit with an ignition cell,
they can be left standing In a dis-

charged condition fot a long time
without nay loss of c.ipncltv In oth
or winds, abuse of this character.
which would lomplotel) ruin some of
the light-weig- foreign ignition cells,
will caiiso no porcepllble dlffeionco

tin the elllelencv of this Impioved bat- -

tei). Hie caiiaclt). unlike that of
'"ost iKnlilnti acouniulatois, is fullyl

1C pounds, nnd vet they
suflicient to run a four-o- ) Under car
nt least 1,200 miles. Comparing those
llgures with those of other ignition
cells, it will bo soon that, durability
aside, tho battery Is a, decided ad-

vance over what has been done be-

fore as regards light weight.

IMPROVED RAIL BOND.

Method by Which a Firmer Electrical
Contact Is Secured.

A patent has recently been secured
by, W Hoblnson, of Punxsii--

An Improved Rail Bond.

tawney, l'.i , on nn Improved inll bond
for electric rnllwnjs. The new bond
Is arranged to Insure nn exceedingly
firm electrical connectionbetweenad-

jacent rails,and lu a very sliuplo nnd
economical manner.

Tho Invention will bo clearly com-
prehended bya glance nt the accom
panying engraving,says tho Scientific

I American. It comprises a conductor
' ln th" form of n "",' w,llch Ik l,0"t ,0
cnter 1",,,'s ln tho ttt'bB of two "'1Ja'
t'"t ra"8- - Tll ' nf ,l10 ""' "r0

I threaded to receive a pair of nuts.
which enter tho holes In tho webs
Tho nuts are formed with frustro-con-lea-l

ends, nnd us the nuts nro
screwed up on the rod, they not only
draw tho md Into eloso contact with
thu webs of the rails, but also wedgn
their frustro conical ends tightly Into
tho holes in the webs. This insures
nn exceedingly good electrlcnl con-

nection between tho adjacent rails. It
will bo ovldent thnt tho now rnll bond
tun bo applied to rails us now con-i-t

noted.

Electrical Divining Rod.
An electrical divining rod, claimed

to oporatemmu certainly and selentlf--

lMnlln limn tho fiiielent nml illslinnfiri.il' ,ia8 b,.(m ,ovlsel by Adolph
Bv ss oiik iieor. It seems

to consist essentially of n glasscov-

ered box enclosinga coll of Insulated
wlie In which a slightly magnetized
needle Is freo to rotuto ovor a gradu-

ated dial. When tho apparatus Is
placpd ovor subterraneanwater, with
tho axis of thu coll In tho mr.gnetlc
meridian, tho needle, It Is ashortoi,
oscllatcsmore or less rapidly for two
j0 (cu anj CVcn up to 50 degrous.

TELEGRAPH KEY AND 80UNDER

How the Complete Outfit Can Da
Made by the Amateur.

The sounder. Fig. 1, Is made from
nn old electric bell mngnot, 1), fast-
ened to a wooden base. Tin lover,
A, enn bo made of biass and the nrm-atur-

C, la tnudo of Iron. Tho pivot,
K, Is mnde fiom a wlro nail nml Is
soldmed to A. It should bo Hied to

point at each endso as to movo
fieuly In tho homings, P which nro
pieces of hard wood.

The spring, II, Is fnntonod nt each
end by pins, bent as shown, and
should not he too strong or the mag-

net will bo iinnblc to move tho nrnin-tun- .

The stop, K, Is a wlro null
driven deep enough In tho hnso to
leave about between
tho nrniiituro and the mngnot. Tho
binding posts, F, can ho taken from
old dr) b.itteiles nml tiro connectedto
tho two wires fiom the magnet by
wires inn in gtooves cut In thu base.

The baseof tho key. Fig. 2, In also
made of wood, says Popular Mechan-
ics, nnd has two wooden bearings, K,

which ait made to leceive a pivot,
similar to the one used In tho sound-- I

er Tho lover of the key Is mndo of
buiss and has u hardwood knob, A,

fastenednear tho end, A switch. D,

connectswith the pivot at F and can

?--
'nfl KPI

, Im B
'I

P f-- 9
:fo A 6

rit. i

Sounder A, brass; B, wood; C, soft
iron; DD, colls wound with No. 26

wire; E, nail soldered on A; FF,
binding posts; H, spring.

bo cither mndo from sheet brass, pr
taken fiom n small one-poin- t switch
The binding posts ate like thoso of

";.fejgggj

icjf4-- P

2
fig 2

Key A, wood; B, brass or Iron sold-

ered to nail; C, brass; D, brass; E,

wood; F, connection of D to nail;
HH, binding posts.

tho sounder,nnd nro connectedto tho
contacts, K, by wires run In grooves
cut In tho wood.

EXTENSION CALL BELL.

How the Ring of the TelephoneCan
B Carried Some Distance.

In ninny shops, where the telephono
Is ln the olllco and the proprietor
spendsa groat part of tho time ln tho
shop, tho telephono often rings re-

peatedly without being answered, as
there Is nobody within hearing dis-
tance, In many casesof this kind an
extension call bell, such as Is shown
In the sketch, could be used to ad-

vantage.
Tho telephonoboll. A, Is fitted with

n pleco of hard rubber, II, having a
metal contact, C, which Is placed so
that tho hammer will strike It ami
make contact. Part ot tho gong may
be cut away to do this, or If neces-
sary,the wholo gong may bo removed.
Thu other gong Is connected to ono
side of tho battery, nnd the other
side connects to an electric bell, D,
which can bo placed in nny desired
location. If the bell does not work
well, short clicult tho Interrupter.
This will not prevent It from vibrat-
ing, as tho current Is Intermittent,
being Interrupted at C, and It tho In- -

IS--1
1 A

AUODLjiraQs V

Arrangement of the Wires.

torruptlons at C and D nro not in uni-

son tho result will not be good.
I havo ono of these bells In use at

tho presetjt tlmo, says a correspond-
ent of Popular Mechanics, and find
It n great convenience.

AN ELECTRICITY THIEF.

Case Where a Householder Secured
Enough Current to Light His House,

"Klcctrlclty thieves crop up now
and thou," said an electrician to tho
roportci of tho Philadelphia llullettn.
"Our last caso was a man who hnd
lighted his whole houso with stolen
electilclty for six months.

"Next door to this man was a big
factory that used 1,000 lights a night.
Thu man bored u holo through a parti-
tion, Inserted a wlro, tapped tho fac-

tory's current and helped hlmsolf
bountifully to Illumination,

"Wo lost nothing, Tho factory paid,
of course, for the electricity stolen
fiom It. Tho theft wasn't dlscovored
till soino time after thu thief hud
moved away."

Steel Plate r.

,'lan Francisco Is to havo a
building of which all thu walls are to
bo of sluul plutes.

A HEALTHYO AGE

OFTENTHEBESTPARTOFLIFE

Help for Women Passing Through
ChaDffO of Life ..

Provldencohas allotted mi cadi n
least seventyjenrs in which to fulfill
otirmls.sloti In life, nml it Is generally
our own fault If vvc die prematurely.

17 ksfisBAi
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Nervous exhaustionInvites discos,i
Thts statement is tho positive truth.

When everything becomes n bnrt""j
andyou cannotvvnlk a few blocksvfC.i
out exccsslvo fatigue, and you break
out into perspiration easily, nnd your
face flushes, nnd you grow excited and
slinky at tho least provocation, ami
you cannot bear to be crossedIn any-
thing, vou arc In danger;your nerves
have(riven out; you needbuilding up
nt once I To build up woman's nerv-
ous system nnd during tho period of
chnngo of llfo we know of no better
medicine than Lydla U. Plnkhnm'sVeg-
etable Compound. Here Is nn Illus-
tration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne. 371
Gnrfield Avenue. Chicago. 111., writes:

"I hnveuwlI.ydlnK. l'lnklionrsVpgetnbln
Coni'mimd for rnn in mv fnniily nnd it
neverdisnppolnt: so when 1 felt thnt I vrns
lienrlng tliechungoof life 1 rnniniencisl tnnt-mon- t

with It. 1 took in all ntout fix Ixittles
nnd jtdidmengrentdenlofgooil. Itstoma--
my dlrry bip1I, pnlns in my Imok nml tlm
lieftdnclies with whkh I hnd suffrnsl for
months Iwfore taking tho Compound. I ffl
thnt If It hnd not lwn for this great mwlWns
for women that I should not hnve Un nliva
tonlnv. Itlssplpiidid fnrwonion.oldoryotiar,
nnd will surelvcum nil female disoiilere "

Mrs. Pinkhnm, daughter-in-lnv-v of
f.vdia E. Pinkhnm. of Lvnn. Mns-- s . in
vites nil sick nnd nlling women to writs
her for advice. Her great experience
Is at their service, free ot cost.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&$3.00Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDougtas$4 Gilt Edp line,
oannoma equaiiaa aianjpnca 'U fc

To Shot tatrtt fssWMsw Siw. u iKMisjiii' jon i2tW mk
Hnir 1!oomU ths tnoit fw n 1

couiplrtelnthiiroutitry I I'jaV " 1

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Jttn't Show. S3 to l.BO. Jkijj" Bho'i. M
toSl.BS. Womin'l Shou. S4 OO to Sl.BO.
!& & Chlldraa'aiuioM, S3 astofi.oo.

Trr XV. U uglkS XVoincu', Mlifi laid
Children'! slux-- i : for ) le, lit andwear

tlirjr pirel other makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factoriesatBrockton, Mass.,andshow
you how carefully W. L. Douglasshoes
are made,you would thenunderstand
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer, and are of greatervalue
than any othermake.

Whtrcvrr you live, you cad obtain W. L.
Douglasshots. Hit nameand price I atamr4
on the bottom, which protects youageloal high
prices and Interior shoes. Takr no MubMlU

tut. Atk your dealer lor w. U Douglas tboe
and Intltt upon having thtm.

ait ColorCutltttuiiai tutu mil notuarorniiy.
Write lor riluttratedCatalog ol I'all Styles.
W. U DOUULAS, Dept, 12, Urockton, Maes.

The Central American Soldier.
Thcso barefooted soldiers are an-

tagonists not to bo despised. Nearly
worthless ln attack, thoy are neverthe-
less tenacious In holding a position,
a trait that comes from their Spanish
descentprobably. In tho Cuban cam-
paign Qen. Garcia Is saidto ha ve said
In reply to the remark ot an American
offlcer: "The Spaniards nover at-

tack." This may have bosm true in
the main, but the defense ot the
trenches at Caney showed that the
Spaniardswould hold a position with
as much courago and tenacity as any
other troops. Tho Contral and the
South Americans havo not generally
showed much steadinessIn war, but- -

there have been occasions when their
conduct has been conspicuous fori
gallantry, and all the virtues which!
go to make up the stalwart soldier.
N. O. Times-Democra-

8enslble German Idea.
On continental railways and the.

Rhine steamers there is no mlscol-- .

laneousscrambling for meals. Instead!
a steward goes through tho train of
boat and lists tho people who want
to eat. Each gets a number,and this
insures a seat without crowding or
delay.

WJWW---- -- - - -r
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Supplement to the HASKELL FREE PRESS, September 8, 1006.

EVOLUTION OF A COUNTRY
Following is one of a Herles of articles written for the

Fhkr I'ukss by Mn. Don M. Bkiokhs:
I'AtlT v.

6fcc OLD CALIFORNIA RANCH.
HE OLD CALIFOR- -

tila rnnob Is otio of the
moat picturesquely
located and perhaps
most completely for-

gotten of all Western
Texasearlv day land-

marks. It Is only a
few years since one leaving the

old California ranch and traveling
westward left behind him the last
ventre of civilization In so fur as
westernTexus whh concerned, wbero-in- ,

today It slunds In the heartof the
Htate'sgreatestand most rapidly uud
remarkably devoloped agricultural
section; but thin once hospitable
home, this once far famed ranch, Is
now but a bleak untenanted relin of
the piiBl; as vauaut, desolateand lone-

some as once was the country for
mitesarouud It. Its location guards
It from the hostile plowshareand ouly
a long sieveof neglect can reduce it
to total ruin or complete obliteration.

This oncefamousold ranch Is locat-

ed on California ureekaboutseventeen
miles southeastof Haskell and near
the county line. It Is near the Albany
and Haskell road and Is on the north
bank of California creek. Just above
It Is a long rock bluff and a nice val-

ley, some distance to the south Is a
considerable mountain, while down
the creek Is auotber beautiful valley,
and to the north Is a long Incline
which lends to the grsat level coun-
try tiiut has made Haskell county
famous. 'Not a great distance south
of the old ranch is the famous old
MoKenzle Trail.

Huch lu brief are Its surrounding?
lis naturaland historic luvlronments.

The old house was erected by
Matthews it Reynolds in the early
seventies,though the exact date Is
not now obtainable. At that time the
cattle rangeof these gentlemen cov-

eredall this section ot country, and
here they resided with their families
and had their ranch headquarters.
Home years after Its erection Messrs.
Matthews & Reynold moved away,
abandoned theold ranch, and for a
time It stood vacant; then Mr. Tucker,
who servedas the first county Judge
of Haskell couuty, camealong with a
little bunch of stock, fanciedthe loca-
tion and took chargeof the premises.
The hospitality or the Tuckers soou
becamevery extensively kuowu, aud
It Is one or themost pleasant retnlnls-iic-f

of the old time cowboys aud
travelers through thatsectionof coun-
try. JudgeBam Hcott can tell you
somethingabout what a warm place

.neirood old people bad aud will
evt-- i inivf In the JitiurtN of the hun

mNMBHffvoiRn4M;nvnwi

dredsof cowboysaud strangers they
have fed, sheltered audentertained.

It Is not positively known, nor is It
material, just wlion Judge Tucker
moved away from the place, but It
was some lime in the early eighties,
perhapswlion he was elected judge.
Bui again the old bousewas to serve
a rantt useful and noble purpose. A
Mr. Austin died, leaving a widow
aud severalsmall children, with only
a small bandof sheepas their earthly
poscesslon and means of support.
This unfortunately situated but de-

termined lady did not give up In de-

spair or appeal to charity, but took
possession ot the old house and pro-
ceededto light the battle of llfo in the
sparselysettled west. The sad, lone-
some hours through which ibat wo-ma- il

and her babies struggled aud
the privations they endured can be
better Imaginedthan deworlbed, and
one caualmost bless the old Wnlls
that gave them stielter and protec-
tion. But they prospered, bought
land aud built a home of their own,
and uuee more,aud douotless for the
last lime, theold bouse was left va-

cant. It served well Its purpose aud
standsas a worthy monument to a
strenuousage of uuwritteu history.
To many It hasgiven material com-
fort aud faithful serviceand now the
romancermay feast upon Its ruins.

Somewhere not far from the old
bouseoccurredoqe of the most re-

markable lodlau episodes that bas
ever occurredlu tbo west; this Inc-
ident, however, by far antedatesthe
construction of the bouse.

As early as 1857 there was a small
settlement lu ShackelfordaudTbrook-morto- u

couutles. Tim Indians made
a raid Into that country and killed a
young man by the name of Joseph
Browulug, the murder being commit-
ted near themouth of Butlbrd Creek.
This was lu 1858 or 1850. Soou after
the commissionof the crime the young
man's body was found aud tbe alarm
wasspreadthroughout the little set-
tlement, aud a party consisting of
JohnR. and GeorgeH, Baylor, Ellas
Hale, Nunu Wright aud John Daw-so- u

Btartedlu pursuit of tbe Iudiaus
aud overtook a small band of them
somewherein the vicinity of Mule or
California creek,and completely wiped
them out of existence. Tbo experi-
enced frontiersmen were contldeut
from tbeactlousof tbe Indians that
they bad been overtakeu near what
waa to be a commou meeting point
of a marauding but scattered baud,
so they concealed themselves aud
awaited further developments. It
was but a few hours until another
baud of half a dozenor more appear--

To Gut. WIhu" hoc other Hide.

edaud before they had discovered
tbe bodiesof their companions or In
any way been apprised of the dan-
gers surrounding-- them they were
greeted with a deadly volley and
completely exterminated. During the
day severalamall bands arrived aud
wereservedas had been thosecoming
before them, but near nlgbt a big
band appoared,aud as the tlgbters
had exhausted the greater part of
their ammunition they retired, It Is
Bald that during the day tbe Ave men
killed ruoro than forty Indians and
not one of the Americans received
so much as an arrow scratch, bows
aud arrows bolng the only weapons
with which the Indians were armed
at that time.

The laudon which tlio old bouse
Is situated was the original bead-rig- ht

of Robert M. Williamson, com-
monly kuowu as PegLeg Willie, and
It has probably been the property of
as mauy noted persons as has any
other body of land In the State. Suc-
ceeding Williamson and his heirs it
has belongedto JudgeG. B. Goratd,
"the Wab Hobs of Waco;" J. A.
Waldo, J. D. Glddiugs and Mrs.
HuberStoue,but I do not know who
owns It now.

Ifyouwantto communo with na-
ture by day aud with tbe romantic
past by night, I know of no better
spot than the old stone houseon Cali-
fornia creek. During tbe day you
may fish, view the scenery, smoke
and lounge about as one naturally
would In a comfortable camp "far
from tbe madding crowd," but when
uight dawns, bats begin to flit about,
coyotes howl among the hills and
bull frogs bellow from tbe nearby
creek,and tbe music of tinkling bells
floats from far down tbe valley, a
dream of tbe loug ago will throw Us

pell about you, though you be ever
so wideawake aud your thoughts ever
so absorbedwith other matters of tbe
mind. About tbe old stone walls
hoversa dead, romanticpastand the
breezes that purr about you softly
sing a requiem to the days long goue
and lull to slumber theliving present;
but uo matter what period of tbe
country's history you may contem-
plate, what incident may excite,
alarm, disturb or euterlalu you, you
cau sleepswoetly, souudlyand safely,
for uo bumau foe or hostile condition
now environs you. All about you
there are peaceful,prosperous homes
aud tbe prairies beyond are desolate
uo more. Tbe Iudiaus, tbe buffaloes,
the antelope,tbe mustang, tbehunter
aud eveu tbe cowboysare goue, aud
government trains and troops of sol-

diers travel tbe old McKemzle trail
uo more. Only the old stone walls
staud to speakof a strenuous, roman-
tic past, and even they are fast tot-
tering to decay. Once known to every
cowboy that worked the range and to
every man that traveled across tbe
country, but now almost forgotten
and seldom mentioned. Suob Is the
brief story of tbe old stoue house
tbe Old California Ranch.

This supplementcontains tbe last of
tbe scries ofarticles by Mr. Riggers.

North'DaVota SolvssthefAdultsratlen pWa--. mmr.--mfv- t xu,m r
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UNDER WHITE TENTS

The Houston-Frankli-n

Orphean Show

Templeof Music
The first railroadshow in Haskell.

An Absolute Novelty in the Show Business.

10 BIG ACTS 10

A Show especially pleasing to
the ladiesandchildren.

2 BIG NIGHTS 2

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14-1-5.

Method by Which a Firmer Electrical
Contact li Secured.

IB 111 IIIO OillLW aim mo i.u,,,spendsa great part of tho time In tho
shop, tho telephone, often rings ro--

ys --

it
SHOESFOR EVKBYBODY ATAUTPUCSS.
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A 8ermon In PreciousStones.
In nil ages ot'tho world tho meat'

tire of n nation's prosperity has boon
Hanged by tho luxuries with which
tho peoplo surrounded thomsclvn.
This Ii as trtio now ns It was In tho
days of Jlomnn conquest, nnd !t Is
shown particularly In a recent jom-cl-

statement concerning tho Impor-
tation Into this country of South n

diamonds. Last year $30,009
000 of theso precious stones founi
their way Into tho United State--,.

When Speaker Cnnnon uttered bis
emphatic and unlijilo declaration con-

cerning this country's successho only
declared a fact, says the Philadel-
phia Press, Tho past ten jcars,
judged by tho Importationof diamonds
alone, has been tho most prosperous
nnd successful thiscountry has over
known. In 1S97 tho Imports of din
nionds In round numbers exceeded
11,900,000, although the prlco per
carat was not nearly ns high as It has
been Blnco, This wonderful Increase
chows that thero Is a demand for
them, and tho demand is an Indica-
tion that tho peoplo have tho money
wherewith to purchase them. Dia-
monds nro an unfailing indication of
prosperity. Tho first thing tho aver-apa,ma-n

does when ho gets a little
ahead in tho world In to buy a dia-
mond shirtstud or diamond earrings
for his wife. Tho moro money ho
makes tho more diamonds ho buys,
and that men have been maklw;
money and that the country is un-

usually prosperous is Indicated by
these figures on diamonds.

At to Sleep and Study.
Many a youth In school Is con-

demned ns a sleepy head becausehis
parents neglect tu see to It that Vio

gets tho proper amount of sleep.
Mothers know that tho new-bor-n in-

fant should sleepabout 22 hours each
day and that this need ot sleep ts
lessenedso slowly that the child de-

mands 12 hours when It Is about li
years old. It Is decided by expeiU
that tho normal amount of sleep la
not reducedto ten hoursuntil betweea
the agesof 18 and 21 ears, and that
many persons require nine hours'
sleep during most of life thereafter.
Despite theso facts that should la
well known, how many boys ot 12 to
14 years form the habit of sitting u,
until ten o'clock at night and are
as regularly routed out by their pa-

rents at six o'clock In the morning?
This is a crime, the evil of which li
in no degreelessenedbecauseit Is a
long established custom. Kxperlenco
and observation have proved that
thoso who retlro in time to
sleepat least nlno hours get far mora
ot permanentgood out of their courue
ot study than those who doiiblo their
hours ot work by robbing themselves
of sleep, says tho Chicago Sun. Tho
child especially should be in bed reg-

ularly in tlmo that it will awakes
naturally at an early enough hour to
be ready for school. It allowed to
sit up lato to bo literally draggedfrom
bed in the morning, tho parent should
expect the child to be in the sleep;
bead class.

Women at Inventors,
la reply to tho charge that women

are lacking in mechanical Ingenuity,
it Is asoBrtod that many of tho most
valuable inventions patented by men
in reality represent Ideas conceived
In tho brains of their wives, their
sisters andtheir daughters. Ell Whit-
ney's famous cotton gin is Bald to
havo beenmorely tho application ot a
device first thought out by a woman

the widow of Gen. Nathaniel Grceno.
"Tho "Coston light," which is used by
our service, and by mrv'-incr- s

all over the world, for signaling
at night it burns like red Are Is a
woman's invontion, says tho Techlcal
World Magazine. So, llkowlso, Is the
paper bag with a tatchol bottom,
which was tho idea of Miss M. K.

Knight The machine by which
"comb foundation," as it is callod, for
bco hives, is made, was patented by
FrancesA. Dunham, in 1881, It saves
beeshalt tho laborot honeycomb con-

struction by turning out wax Bheeto,
which, suspendedIn the hives, serve
as a basis to build tho combs upon.
Ilut tho most wonderful point about
tho contrivance is tba.t, the cells out-

lined in relief on tho wax being all
ot "worker" size, those ot them that
are utilized by tho insects for nurs-

ery purposeswill produceonly work-

er bco, thus avoiding the propaga-

tion of Idle drones.

Prof. FranK A. Perret, an Amerlcta
who was with Prof. Mattuccl in tho
royal observatoryon Mount Vesuvius
during its recent eruption, promises
to perfect methodsof predetermining
outbursts of volcanoes. Amorlcan
geniushasaccomplisheda great manv
things that appeared moro difficult
then this undertaking it would be
no surpriso to hear that Prof. Perret
has found a meant ot robbing

of tomq of tho terror it has
held tor neighboring humanity since
the daya ot the elder Pliny,

Naval progress Is now to rapid
'

that a battleship becomes obsolete
(before it la built.

If Salvador aud Guatemala have
any mora fight in them let them
iture Ioojb on thomosqultot. .

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES, arf ftto light and wnhlng and color more good
than otherf. 10c per package.

A poor roan isn't necessarilyacheap
nan.

Mrn. TOInslnw's Rnothlnr Pyrnp.
Tor rhlklrta teethlni-- , of irni the gwpn, reaurea

all;i pain, cum wind collu. ssca buttle.

It's unsafe to bury tho dead past
hotter crcmato It.

Lewis' Rlnglo Hinder Clear ha a rich
taste. Your doulcr or Lewla' Factory.
Peoria, II

European Nations In Africa.
Of Africa's nreaot ll.uOO.OOO square

miles, Great Ilrltalu owns 2,700,000

nmd ranco 3,800,000, including Mada-
gascar, .. . !.' -w

It Will Sure. '"

When racked with Hheumatle pains,
so walking Is an effort and running
an Impossibility, Just try Hunt's Light-
ning Oil. Tho results will pleaseand
astonish you.

Carloads of Whisky Lost.
Among tho few other things lost

in the Bhuflle during the earlier relief
proceedings in San Francisco wcro

nine carloadsof whisky, and, despite
strenuousefforts, the whlBky has not
boen traced jet.

Established.
Have you Chills of any variety, or

any other malarial trouble? If so,
usea bottle of Cheatham'sChill Tonic.
It's guaranteed. It's not an experi-
ment of one season,but an established
twenty-year-ol-d remedythat has never
been excelled.

Ftar for Cologne Cathedral.
Serious damage to the magnificent

central portal ot Cologne cathedral It
feared. Several large piecesof carv-

ed stone havo fallen and numerous
other portions show signs of loosen-

ing. The cathedral, begun In 1218,

waB not completed until 1880. It Is

generally regardedas the finest piece

of Gothic architecture in tho world.

WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR.

Eruption Broke Out In Spots All Over
Body Cured at Expense of Only

$1.25 Thanks Cutlcura.

"Tho Cutlcura Remediescuredmo of
my skin disease,and I am ery thank-
ful to j ou. My trouble was eruption
of tho skin, which broke out in spots
all oer my body, and causeda con-

tinual itching which nearly drovo mo
wild at times. I got medlcino of a
doctor, but It did not euro me, and
when I saw In a paper our ad, I sent
to ou for the Cutlcura book and I
studied my case In it. 1 then went
to.tho drug Btore and bought one cake
of Cutlcura Soap, one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and one vial of Cutlcura
Pills. From tho first application I re-

ceived relief. I used the first set and
two extra cakesof Cutlcura Soap, and
was completely cured. I had suffered
for two years, and I again thank Cutl-
cura for my cure. Claude N. John-ton- ,

Maple Grove Farm. R. F. D. 2,
Walnut, Kan--, June IB, 1905."

Sympathy Led to Life Work.
Prof. Edward Perkins Clarke, the

nowlv-nnnnlnte- nrlnclual ot tho Cen
tral New York institution of deat
mutes, was led to make tho profes-

sion of tcnchlng the deaf his life's
work owing to the fact that both his
parents were deaf.

North Dakota Solves the Adulteration
Problem.

North Dakota seemsto have found
tho key o tho question, "How shall
wo protect tho peoplo from finuds in
manufacturedproducts?" A now law
has recently gone Into effect designed
to mako 3t Impossible) to decolo peo
plo Into ibujlng Inferior and adulter
ated paint under tho Impression that
they are getting real paint, viz.: pure
whit lead and linseedoil.

Thw North Dakota lawmakers did
not attempt to absolutely prohibit tho
inferior pigments, or mixtures of
pigments. They adopted tho slogan,
"Let tho 'label tell," and then left to
the peoplo to buy whichever they
wished.

Under this plan,if any ono wishes
to buy a mlxturo ot rock-dus-t, ground
quartz and other cheap elements
which are found In many paints and

"wlilto leads," no ono can
object; for thoy do it with their eyes
open. Out it they prefer genuine
white lead and Unseed oil, they can
be sure of gottlng it, for nono but
the genuine article can bear a label
which Eays "puro white lead."

rh all other States mixtures are of-

ten sold as pure white lead which
contain little sometimes no real
white lead.

It would seem that were this same
principle applied to food, beverages
and all other preparedarticles,where
deception Is practiced upon tho buy-
er, the question would be solved. It
would leave us freo to buy what wo
pleased, but would protect us from
unwittingly buying what wo did not
want.

Belt's Deed of Generosity,
One of the many personswhom tho

late Alfred ,Delt had befriendedrepaid
him with ingratitude and abuse
Later the ingrate fell on evil times.
Though down in the gutter, ho still
had a Uttlo shameleft and would not
ask Mr. Ilelt for help. Tho South Af-

rican diamond magnatesent for one
of the unlucky one's friends and said:
"Go and tee ask if he wants
any help, and give it to blm, but don't
let him tbiuk it is from mo. I have
had a difference with him and per-
hapsit would annoy him!"

Automoblllstt In Shanghai.
There la no tpeed limit for autot

outside the city of Shanghai,China.
Within the city 30 miles an hour la
allowed.
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TheWinningStroke
ordinary skill playing brings the honors

winning player, exceptional merit remedy
commendation the well informed, and rea-

sonable outdoor recreation conducive
strength, does perfect laxativetend one's

cases constipation,biliousness, headaches,
important however, selecting laxative,

known quality and excellence,like ever
Figs, manufactured California Fig

laxativo which cleanses system
when laxative needed,without any unpleasant

acts naturally and gently internal
assistingnaturewhen natureneed3assistance,

irritating debilitating organs
nothing objectionable injurious

plants which combined with
Syrup Figs known physicians

beneficially the system,the remedy has met
genetal approval family laxative, fact well

making purchases.
the fact thatSYRUP OF FIGS

known quality andexcellence, approved
that has many millions well'

people, who would any remedy uncertain
inferior Every family should have

genuine hand times, when
is required. Please rememberthat

!f
moro than

game the
ensuresthe

amount
health and

improvement
etc.
choose
pleasantSyrup
SyrupCo.,
effectually,
after effects,
organs, simply
without griping,

way,
nature.
the manufacture

most
with their
worth considering

because
'..:'-?-; remedy

physicians
informed
quality
bottle

XSIS'---

laxative remedy
genuine
only,
company

front

feu

to

reputation.

Syrup Figs is sale bottles size
reputable druggists,and that full name
California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on

price,

(fo'FPRNiA Fig Syrup(q
S000000000COQ0OS0CO9Q0O000COQOQCCOQO00O

POSITIVE PROOF
OXIDINE. the BEST CHILL TONIC the market

the othersare tryingto imitate it.
OXIDINE CAME nELTJ FIRST ND OFFERED WHICH
THEY CLAIM "JUST OOOD." THEY ADMIT THAT THEY COULD
OXIDINE, WOULD HAVE REACHED PERFECTION. ubbd OX1DINL BEST. imitation

STICK ORIGINAL. price.

OXIDINETHE CHILL TONIC THAT CURESCHILLS AND FEVERS
Read following analysismade chemist analyzed three bottles Oxidine

Secretary StatePharmaceuticalAssociation (The TexasKetail Druggists

HoustonLaboratories Laboratories
Chemical Biological Chemical Biological

AaslyaU V4lt(o Vrtctt flfHltf.Wtr, Ctrffnllr IiU4 apcn4
XcottnU Oolfy

TiLSON, Director, AnalyttcsJ CpbhM CWmWt

llOCtTOkT,
nitlkr, Verrttary msprtif.ga Awciation,

0mriU,
Urrewitb rrtl&ste nlyii

OlIdlDOfou Mbculttmt tiivjtplnce.
oUrfljTftlffrtorT

wit1rnrfor lltttwtiile,tiitls.pir(vitt thnnponiibtltty

tlnitoberrtAlaanl taOtmratosibout
InuiMrTtjyoula tbfuturilr"tvlTiMue. TbanksOffyoa,!

tormio,
.TlliiaK, ObwntiU

Cttoa,
Ortt.
porta Oaolef
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contain ix)nn"U
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Long Journey Pleasure.
Justus Miles Foreman New

York extended Journey,
Itinerary which Includes Australia,
New Zealand South a,

which undertaken,
said, gain literary mate-

rial, solely uecauso "wauU
clay Uttlo."

Tho Wanderer.
doar homestead tccnea

youth,
Aud went forth wandorer; search.

truth.
looked treasure,naught

cared rich,
What sought something

Itch.
found Numo, Hunt's Curo.

Price Guaranteed.

"Pugs" Ordered from Seattle.
chief police Seattle, be-

lieving priBO fighters bring crim-

inals other undoslrables their
train, ordered pugilists, train-
ers others connected with
ring leavo city take some
respectableemployment.

Pinch, ALLEN'S FOOT-FA8-

smart-in- g,

nervous Ingrowing nails.
greatnst comfort discovery

Makes shoeseasy.
certain sweating feet. Sold

druKKlsts, Trial package,
FIIEE. Addresa Olmsted,
Roy,

Beattt Burden China.
Men serve'thopurposes wngont
China. They ablo carry

heavy loads hung ends
poles.

Our,

iliiaB'taBt'-"- - mppataa

Hal

"A T

and

sweetensand

internal
contains

tho figs

and

any

every package. Regular 50c
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STRICT

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS
Oxidine Submitted by R. H W&JVer. Gonzales,

Secretaryof State Pharmaceutical
Association.
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We wanta (iTP.aoilTPamlttuironaMv fTt fritn((1 I

ftalLiiuaii xa ttiia lutAtiljr wKb vuCioictii ui iter to
buy outrlirtH tu hrl munih mi py of nur Nlm I

ullclty lww lreure llnllow lr Oihih
line sMaitta, a utility needtd i n fTfrjr iuru and
ooiuettiiuiuirr runipitirtk ininiurini-tru- k. 10
htirh u man will ulrv eiiiuiv kita rmhiaint
ruaranteuto refund nmney 1 loikIi n l uid In ft)
rtnTa friirihnriiirilritliirHi nrcaiifkt 1 Ltf Hiandurd
sliat3HilHCo., ttiO.VlUUujaW, Cbieau, 1U.

from CD1IICC fromPORTRAITS 40cuprnaRICOecup
90dyp credit to all ftirenti Cktal tiruaa ktitl umi I.
Xratk ,) HI KHM N aCO., lk)i U, tUrUiuburt, Mo.

FOR YOU
A BUSINESS EDUCATION

TOBY'S
Practical Guiinett Colleoea
WitO, THUS m mm riTT
liifloiwrated SihAolof l'.rr,I. Ilul T0. IMHflhi...
THtincHoaiDi iihoou ros
MIUIl tlKlUa TlUTa. Kir
tulcKUh tul.r Aiur Tliua.
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DEFIANCE STARCIMoaT-A,-1.

otber lurch.! onlr U oonceo una prlca an4
"KFIANCax IS SUPERIOR OUALITV.

'JSKSirffif TNan'i Eye Water

BOTTLE
WIU. BRCAI

VOUR

w Monty by Your MarchanU So. Why Ntt Try 7 Prloa, BOo.

3l
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MOTHER'

FAVORITE
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lllMsTWasUMs3IIR

For Baby's
Skin & Scalp
Because of its Delicate
Medicinal, Emollient,
Sanative, and Antiseptic
Propertiescombinedvith
the purest of Cleansing
Ingredients most re-

freshing of Flower Odors.
old thTonrhntit tfat Cuttcori oip, SVOirrl

tn'tilt')c,ivivivri,t,'t (in form ct Cbucolart Coatt--

!L c prr vtal f 00. A Inctt t otlrn rurta,
1 if lull ltidon .7 ( hanrrhcaM ba Parli A Ku dt a
lad I Ittmon, 117 Coiuutliua Ate, 1 utter iiruj u CUaio.
Corp olo Propt.

rtdf rMllowloPTTt,PnfIf7,tnd lWtmftbt
EUa.bca.p, iitli, aud iiaod c( Iuliou audCLLUu.

PAIN
that womensuffer
month,canberelieved by
taking opiatesand other
dangerous drugs,but the
only safeway is to cure
the diseasethat causes
the pain, which can be
done by taking

WINE

OF
CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I would nearly die every
month," writes Mrs. Nellie
French, cf Batavla. O., "with
pains in head and back, but
Cardui easedall pain. 1 can-

not recommendit too highly."

At all Druggists. ?

WRITEror FreeAdvice. statlngase
nml describing ymir symptoms, to

idle' Advisory Dept..i,lodiclne Co., Chattanooga.Temu

Best PassengerService in

4 IMPORTANT
SATCWAYS

yj

No trouble to antwer qoettlons
NEWDININGCARS mealaa la oarta

BETWUCN

TEXAS and ST. LOUIS.
rlt tr Iki oo TeiM fro

E. P. TURNER, G. P. 6. T. A.,
DALLAS, TIXAt,

60 Bus. Winter WheatPerAcr
Whvat. Hn4Xo In ktftfuiMfor fivmpiof Atn a

M. lUrl.v I ln..n
Tlmoth. lr..5. Balb, Trf.U9 for fall planting1

A jUBKK a)KEU CO., .I.U OrHH, WU.

WAHTBD-ilortVi-
ew Atenu llulompjiCU)

frartuerv'sunii. kiuuvnit antlolerkalr(crrtia. biAMjAUiibv-i.M(.Ci- i , ku.(,'Hj,lK
W. N. U NO. 36, 1906.

Wintersmith's
kCMILrL TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

n been a ilanjtrd boutehold temrdy for orcr 49 yttr.
Fluiant to take leavesno bad effectslike quinine harmleu
for children. Guaranteedby all drugglit. Put up In 60s
and f I bottles, bent cxprcaspaid on receipt of price, if not

salest the homedrug store, Addrcu
XaUltUR PETER A CO, Ceaeral Xteats,LouUvIHe, Ky.
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K IIM SUBS The Touted Theatre.

0PE11A HOUSE STAKLE
lIASKKIili,

Daily Hack Line io Stamford
MKirr AM. l'Assl.Mir.lt TIIA1.N".

1AILY HACK TO HULK-Lea- ve lluskfll 8:0
MoutH northbound train ul Kule at I0:5S n. in.

V will furnish jrootl rijrs to nil Mirrouudiuu: points.
ChargesModerate.

THY Hi I'tti: I'llOMI'T IHIHIMs
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CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HAMMOCKS
rtnsiu&tuvu ic wtnarc''.c-ffv'jrp- KA.Ai.rcwwffu

CROQU6T S6TS
iCCTiIC3tXn

6 BOOKS TO READ
WHLL PPiPeR
rnvrseuautm

AT THE

Haskell RacketStore.

OKKHKKWHKKKKKKK0-- ( (KK-- l

gj Haskell TelephoneCompany. j

jSS Hits Long; lI-tan- cc Connection with All Points,and c i

jffij Direct lino to the following local places. fgfi,!

K5 Ample, .Upermont , llroach Hunch, Shinnery I.nkc, Hj& j
7Q Marc.r, llr.irm Ilivcr, McDanhl Hauch, I'liikerton. Zx

C'lit), IriiY llanrh. Throrkuwrtou, Stamford, j

llii.Mier. Orient, Ontlin, Mumlu.v, Seymour,

Local Kxchanut1!' at IIakell, Aspcnuont and .Mundny.
ra i cu'rajni incx&ao rtvcivcu anu irnnsmuicu. i

J. I POSnv, MnnuKcr, Haskell, Texas.

LAHCEST IN THE HISTORY
THE INSTITUTION."

Tyler Com'l. College, Tyler, Tex.
It entering Into its Kail business

' with the heaviest enrollment in tho
history of the college. The employ-

ment Department l over-taxe-d with
calls for bookkeepers,stenographers
and telegraph operators to accept

than 50 mcdii. im. w .i
Honev and

20 This that S1.00 Sold at
men drug

ough,
nf famous

Its modern courses have
made for It a reputation.

than 1,000 have en-

rolled the past 12 monthsfrom
more than 20 states. Tho
school Is more than
double the of any
other commercial and

uuarge
i'oung

paying

enter
your wants

reach
where

place

ments made

TAKK
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claim them, every
tuition

written
effect.

seeing
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only when what
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U

after It been iiure,
used. John
says, liaiullluir Hurts'
Honey and

lotiud It merltorl- -

uuiriirai it family
thing

seller New
readers occasion need cough

good positions. More calls w.,i,i.i
have receivedduring past Harts'

days. conclusive and bottles.
business iTorrells store,

practical training given
graduates thU institution

thorough,
national

More students
during

different
enrolling

students annually
southern college

and

days Is
numerousKllleen

has position

school sncnmi
college, applies himself, finishes In September. Is

course, so will ho bo pleased with ho
thoroughly competent hold llrst- - location and people, mid
class ,jm, and he does tlio Messenger to right

....ill -- .. 1T....1...II Iit iiiiuseii, in securu mi nus
I..- -. -- r .1it ior nun ireuoi

inuti.
want a position from
$75 per month within the six
moutlis, muKe your arrangements

CommercialCollege at
onceand will be gratllled.
When you city Tyler, re-

port directly to tho college
boarding will be

lor you and all necessary
without any embarrass

to you.
YOU .NO HlfcK.

satislled at
completion of a course hi tho
CommercialCollege that tho
Simplified Shorthand and Praotlcal
Bookkeeping Telegraphy are all
that wo get
cent of back simply by

to the College a
statement to that

If arriving and our work
you doubt our claims, deposit
for the course any payable

we do we
HI

Opinion an Illinois Man,

tho "proof of tho pudding Is the
and not chewlugthestring,"
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THREE JURORS

Of Cholera With Ono Small
Bottle of Chamberlain'sColic,

Cholera, Diarrhoea Remedy

Mr. G. W. Powier of Hlghtower,
Ala., relates an oxneilence hi. im.i

"j while serving on a petit Jurv in
murder caseut Kdwardsvllle, county
seat of Cleburne county, Alabama.
He says: "Whilu there I ate some
fresh meat and some meat ond

gave mo choleia in a very
form. I was never sick

in uie nun sent io ine store

cluo was much better lie would
Pitt ItllP Lllllll ..... t.""'"" "" " in me nx I
In, I took onedose of it nn.i i,.-- . ...... II3 UU

live second doso
cured meentirely. Two fellow Jurors

nfllicted in sumo mannerami
niall cured three

us." For at Terrells drug store.

unusual novelty in thouuinso-infil- l
line ttiiil thttt ronu" well

recommendedMini showing hi( press
iiol loos the prlncipnl paper of
liti WoM, is the llnuston-Kriiukll- u

show advertised to bo In Haskell
mill Saturday, Sept.

Tlil oonipiny travels hi li own
c.irx mill shows In It own i:ivlllon

with till thu pnrapherimll.i of
u tlrt-oli- if opeta house.

There l ten hlg nuts utitnliors ol
hlgh-cla- s performers, tiny one of
Which worth the admission price.
Chief of nmny acts nro lint Klvo
lluiivltft, America's greatest musical
nis, Dan O'Noll, Champion of
tlio Hunter llrowu, Hatty
els and Sis Hopkins, thu Tniln Wreck- -

er, AulrMliips Might, l'rof. Huberts'
educated rats, O'Nt'll and O'Nell,

and dancers, Orrln, the boy
mid Suhoue-- Hrothors,

Making a great, hlg, claim, two
hour show. In Haskell Friday and
Saturday, Sept.

If lt'8n Roputntlon

j.voti aro utter, Whllu'f Croitin O

has a world wldo rcpntntlon
as the best ol all worm destroyers,
and for Its tonic Inllnenee on wen I;

and unthrifty children. Improves
'their digestion and aslnillatlon of
their food, strengthens nervous

and restores ilicni to health
i and vlKor natural to a child. If von
want a healthy, Intppy child gel a
bottle of White's CreamVermifuge.
Sold at Terrell's druj: store.

CHRISTIAN ENOEAVOR PROGRAM
I

Tonic Tlio Tr umnlis of Chris- -

tlaulty.
Study John 1L'::13; 1 Cor. 1:20-1'8- .

Leader Mrs. Kelstor.
Christ's Knemles Miss

Wllfonir.
Music Dr and Mrs. l'lnkertou.
Recitation Mrs. Adams.
Solo Mrs. linker.

Christ provesHis Universal
Dominion in the Resurrection Miss
lioone

Heading Miss Wlnnlo llevers.

Cured ot Back After 15 Years
of Suffering.

"I hud been troubled with Imnu
back for tlfteen found a
complete itcovery In the useol Clittm- -

berlaln'sPain Halm," says John (J.
Hlsher, Oillatu, Ind. This liniment

i Is also without an equal for sprains
( and bruises. It is tor saleat Terrells
i I drug store

j Tlie CemeteryAssociation.

I The Fnnn Vnv.su recjuestcd toj

J announcethat will bo a aiuet- -
' lug of Haskell Cemetery assoola--
I tioii at nf Wm

"lOglesbyon Tuesday, the Gth Inst.,
lUOSt Wild! fill! lit tutlllllUJWi .if inritiitiAi.a

'

"I ' Well Worth Trylns.

H. Hrown, the popular pension
ntlorm.v il tullf.lil 't qui..." ' ,j. .v.i

with excellent It Is my ,0 u I,u.IIsol,t tho best to get Is

In the store." When our Dr. King's Life Plllo." writes:

i

10
Is proof

the

the

"tliey keep my family hi splendid
health." Quick euro for headache,
constipaiton and ntiiousness. 25c.
Guaranteedat Torrolls drugstore

ii
COTTON PICKERS WANTED.

The Kllleen Herald has the follow-- ! DO acres of good cotton to
lnjr good word foralormer citizen of I'lck and want good squadol pickers
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Will furnish 2 room house, good well
of water, and pay ruling price. Pick-
ing will be ready early in ,'jept.
have60 acresgood land to rent for
next year.

Write at Rochester or Inriulro
is oneof the largest of Its kind the friends. accepted a j there for my place.
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Messrs, Sherrlll Urns. &, Co. have
work on their double concrete

stonebuilding on tlio northeastcorner
of tlio square, also on the concrete
StOIKI bllllllllKr fnr I'lnl.lu llrna ,,,l.

securing Prof. Willams and thut 'joining theirs on the south, which
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Genuinesolid gold rings at Terrell's

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nnturo.

Medicines aid naturo aro al-
ways most olleutual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyactson this plan. It
allays cough, relieves tlio lungs,
aids expectoration, opens tho secre-
tions, and aids naturo In restoring the
systom ton healthy condition. Sold
at Terrells drug storo.

Hcautlful set rings in solid gold at
Torrolls.

Mnuilnitiiia f 1 'i r it II Tl T

for a certain choleramixture, but thoj and II. Q. MoConnelMeft earlydruggist sent me a hottlo of Cham--, part of tho week for a brief sojournberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea at Mineral Wells.Remedy Instead,raying that ho had ...
whut I sent for, tlmt this mmii.!
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"To euro nFolon"
soysSam. Kendull of Phllllpsburg,
Kan., "Just covor It over with Iluck-len'- e

Arnica Salveand the Salve will
do tho rest." Quickest eurofor burns,
bolls, sores, scalds, wouuds, piles,
eczema, salt rhoum, chapped hands,
Eoro feet and sore eyes, Only 25o at
Terrells drug store. Guaranteed,
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mcneill & smith,
Hardware, Implements, Vehicles,

BRIDGE.BEACH&COS
"SUPERIOR"
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SuccessSulky

Wi nre liuii(lliur tlio plow cor-

rectly nuiiiod tlw Sui-ccs- Sulky.

Sizes J, II and 1(5 iiu-lio- , Stub-

ble mid Scotch clipper.

The "SrCCKSS"

is udjti'Jtnbletind

eitherTurniii"; plow.

Sweep or .M i d d 1 1

Huisterus desired.
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We hundle the celebrated "Superior"
stovesmadeby Bridge, Beach 6c

St. Louis, who among the "oldest
foremostmanufacturers stoves in the
United States.

stovesburn wood or coal,
use economically, quickly
maintain steady the oven.

The Fire is
Guaranteed15 Years.

mmmmmSbMfSmMe
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Come and See us on East of Square

McNeill & smith.rrrrrFrorFry
1 sr everythngto

NM FURNISH fl H0M-E- I
!k! uStmK ) If your going refurnish your homo this

ffJHfFlWiSXl fall, entirely Ut up now homo, como

'OSHfiEtPPKlA' and talk over tho houso furnishings with us. Cp
KM EI1-1- S Ay0 Uuavo we can gavo y0U mOUOyt v0

1 know wo can sell you tho bestof everything.
CASOX. COX & COMPANY

I ---. ---oie I
I WAGON,

BUGGY,
WIND MILL

I or COOK STOVE

I HAVE SECURED THE POR ,

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It 'a tlio finest selectionout this year,
t'h up grade3 for nil purposes; also
f i CNaLISli ar.C GGU--

i PAPUHS. Let nic shov yn'i
tho & CO. line;
Co your painting and hanging.
OnoP ME CARD OR LEAVE AT

J. M. COltUXN, HAUKKIilj.

t) the Press.
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MARSH & JONES,Props.

Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob
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